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T H-E dacision of the' Britisb Board of Agriculture ti

henct'forth Canadian cattle ilutbe placed lnu

saute category witb those from the United Statesa

8laughtered on arrivaI at a British port, is no douli

serions present disappointuicut and loss to those wbo ha

been engaged in the' bJusiness of raising and shippi

live stock for the' British market. [t is usoeasa tor

at the' British Governmerit or its Board of Agriculture

account o! its action in tht' matter. it is vary likL

that a good deal of tne pressure brought to bear up

them was the' outconae of a desire to keep tht' trade

tht' home farmers, yet in view of tht' magnitude o!

~' interests at stake we can well understaud tht' existence

mnch real anxiety aud apprebcnsion. Mr. Gardner,i

President o! the Boa[rd, seetos to have acted with as mi

deliheration asi was, perbaps, permissible under tht'i

cumstances. But admitting that, Sir John Swinur.

dlaim on bebaif of the' doputation of whîch ha waE

membar, that it was nlot protection front triade, but

tection from disease that was asked, înay not have bi

true throtoghout, it hardly 'lies with w~ coiony wbicha

forces a rigid policy of protection against British produ

to proteat, though British consumers of beef night dc

vary forcibly were they convincepf of tht' fact. We sc

reason to doubt that, in case of the' I)oiuiou authorit

j being able to demonstrate to the' satisfaction of tht' Boi

that there is no pieuro-pueumonia in Canada, and tlîat

measures adopted heme to prevent its introduction front

jUnited States are satisfactory, tht' withdrawal of the' or

may soon ha obtaineci. Bott that would perhaps ha a dou

fuI benefit. Tht' miachief will in tht' meautimeo have b

dont' and tht' trade destroyt'd for this season, and, secingt

the mante prohibition might ha renewad at any mm

tht' basis o! confidence would ha lacking, and it is doubi

whether tht' trado coulti be revived to any consideri

axtent in tht' future. l'ho question wbicb theni rea

What is to be dont' ? admits, so far as we can set', o!

one answer. Tht' cattie must be fed for tht' marke

homo and sbipped as beef, not as tht' raw material fr

which heef may ha made. Happily it is pretty vît'
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denionstrated that by thus making a virtue of necessity

ATtht' mifortune nîay be turncd into a bleasing in disguise.
UTProtectioniats and fret' traders are àlike agreed that the'

[.0 more labour expt'uded upon Canadian producta before

id they ara exported tht' better for the country. The

he1 necessity o! ahipping our cattle in their lean condition

in to tht' Mother Country bas not been forced upon ns by
for
or any hostile tariff on ber part. On tht' contrary, tht' pre-

R. sent prohibition differs entirely in its t'ffect froîn the tar-

0t, iff policy o! the' Unitedl States and other protectionist

nations, in that it tends te stimiulate the' expert o! the'

manufactured rather than tht' raw article. lence, if and

inl se far as tht' farîner.î o! Great Britain may have

urged tht' scht'dnling of Canadian cattle as a mieasure of

protection tbey are standing in their own light, as tht'

77event will be pratty sure to prove. If there be any

7R7 force in tht' objection that is urged by soimtet tht' effect
787

77that Canadian farmuers cannot comîpote with American in

788 tht' production o! fat cattlt' by reason o! their iuability
788
78S to raise corn so cheaply, tht' obvions reply is : Lat theru

79H compel tht' Govermuent to admit fret' tht' corn and other
78raw material n ecessary toeÇncouragt' this species o! mnanu-

7811
789 facture. Ail who intclligt'utly consider the mnatter must
790 agrea that no more sbort-sigbted mistakce can bt' made by
791 M

79 tht' Canadian fariner than tbat of selling tht' bay, coarse

79 grains and vagetables f rom bis f arm, iustead o! converting
7 9.1
73 them into flnished producta, and tberaby not only reaping
79: a double profit but saving bis farm froua impoverishuient.

793
794 -0O ont' wbo bas followad tha course o! procedure and
791

75 evideuce in tht' trial o! Messrs. Mercier and Pacand

711 eau have beau surprised at tht' resuit. Their acquittaI, or
M tlatta9o r ecer a enamotafrgn

at7a9ta7o r ece, a ttnamotafrgn
797 conclusion for some tume past. Varions influences co-

7- operated to this end. In the' first place the' double form

, il, o! tht' iudictmaent bora a very peculiar aspect. To tht' non-

tot t, legal mmnd tht' two counts seema wellnigh cotradictory.

Tbey are at least incompatible. If the accused couspirad

te dafrand tht' Province, tbay couid not have conspired to

bat defraud tht' bank o! the' seîf-same sum o!fîuoney. 0f

tht' course nothing is mort' usual than for tht' prosecutors in

and criminal cases to arrange two or more counts in tht' indict-

bt a ment so that in casa o! failure to estabîish the' first they may

iave fali back upon tht'st'coud, and so forth. But it is rart'ly

)ig tht' case, we tbiuk, that tht' several counts are mntnaîly

rail destructive, so that the' proof of the' first wonld ha tht'

9ou refutation o! tht' second, and vice versea. Wa do not, o!

:ely course, presume to criticize tht' action o! tht' prose-

pn cutiua attorneys, save from tht' point o! viaw o! its affect

for upon the' public mmnd. They were probably in tht' posi-

tht' tion o! mon who soe clearly that a fraud bas bean pampa-

ýe of trated or inteuded, but who ither are unabie to defina its

the' exact nature, or caunot fiud a law exactly adapted to meet

ich and pnnish it. Tht' Judge bimself chnrad that thtre

cir- could bave been no ounspiracy to de!rand tht' Queeu,

,ne's becanse the' ignature o! tht' Quee's representative, with-

s a out which no cotract made by the' Goverumennt is valid,

pro- was not asked or obtaiued. This disposed o! tht' firat

bean count o! tht' indictment. It is true that this reasoning

en- may be a littie puzzling to tht' Iay mmnd. There eau

uets scarcely be a donbt, we suppose, that Mr. Mercier intended

o 8 that tht' contract shouid bu carried ont and tht' letters o!

e no credit redtened by tht' Goverument, and that if lie bad

tias remained in power, this would have beaun brought about

iard in soma way. Had tlit letters o! crt'dit been thus redecîn-

the' ed hy the Governumeut witli Provincial funds, either with

tht' or without tht' aisent o! tht' Lieut -Goveruor, would not

)rder Her Majesty or, whicb ineaus no doubt tht' same tbiug,

ubt- tht' Province, bave heen de!rauded i And does not tht'

ean crime o! couspiracy, loy its very nature, reside in tht' lnten-

ýthat tion, and not in tht' successful execution o! tht' act in-

ent, teadcd 1 But with such questions the Jury had nothing to

îtful do. Tht' judgt"a dictum on this point was tht' law for

rabe tbem. Tht' second count wouîd st'em to have been still

ýains, more easily disposed o!, inasmnch as tht' hank in question

but had beau furnisbed with good st'curity at the' time o!

et at the' discount, and, cousequntly, there conld have beaune

from conspiraey to defraud it. I lance tht' acquittai as a matter

arly o! course.
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A NOTHER influence whieh co-operateti with the' legal

tecbnicalities ai'ove described to render Mr. Morcier's

acquittai tolerably certain, was the' impression which

widely prevailerl that the' fallen chieftain was bminz pur-

aucîl with persccuting vigour for an alleged offi'nce, while

other men in leadioig public positions, who hiad been openly

eharged with offences almost idontical, Were being treated

with the utmost Ieniency. Into that question we need

not now enter. A stili more important niatter at the' pre-

sent moment is that of the position in which the Province

of Quebec anxd in fact the' whole D)ominion is placed lîy

the' triumphant acquitta! of theseý two mnen. \Vhat are the

indubitable facts 1 A contract for a public service, involv-

ing a large muni of money, was assigned by the then head of

the Provincial Government, without competition, to a cer

tain stationer, who evidently expected to realize large

profits from the' transaction. Tht' fortunate contractor was

aided in obtaining tht' contract, in fact we inay alwost aay

that it was obtained for hini, by Mr. Pacaud, tht' manager

of the' finances of the' party to which the' Coverntnenit

belonged. lmmediately on the' coînpletion of the' contract,

the' contractor recoived letters of credît from the G(ox'ern-

nient, ostensibly to aid him in carrying it out, and immnedi-

ately paid over alimost the whole muni thus obtained to Mr.

Pacaud for the' use of tht' party. Can any man of ordinary

shrewdness have a doubt in his mind as to the' real nature

of the' transaction i And yet hoth the Premier who8e

party was aided by tht' fund referred to, and the inter-

mediary who asked for, received, and handled this mioney,

and who even transferred a portion of it to the Preiinier's

own personal account, now, after trial, stand guiltiess in

the eye of the la w !Not only so, but their acquittai is

hailed with acclaim by a large crowd of sympatbizing

friends. What is to becomne of the' Province in w'hi

such ideas and practices prevail 1 But it wouid be wall

for the Dominion if such ideas and snch transactions

were confined to a single Province. Such, nnhappily, iii

not th ecase.. h has repeatedly been establishied by evi-

dence, and in many cases in which no legal proof bas been

adduced, it is a fact and custom too well understood to

admit of reasonable doubt, that esntially the samne kind

of tbing goca on with the' regnlarity of an establislied cus-

tom. That iB to say, tht' men who receivo large contracta

from the' Governinent are expected to aubscribe, and as a

inatter of fact do subscribe, large munis to the' funds of the'

party which supports that Government. The îimpropriety

and danger are so clear that ho who runs imay read.

W HILE the kind of thing above demcribed is going on

in one Province 'of the' Dominion, fromn another, in

which a general local election bas just been hield, come

accounta of bribery and corruption to an extent that is

siinply appalling. After making ail due ailowances for

the exaggerations o! plitical enemies, it seems impossible

to doubt that in the' recent conteat in New Brusnswick

votes were bought and soid in open daylight, to an almnovt

unlimited extent, and quite as if they were an article of

lawfnl merchandise. rrivate accounts confirm the' strong

assertions of tht' newspapers. 'Though, as is usually tht'

case, the t' Government supporters seem to have donc the'

largest business, as l)fing the' better providt'd with funda,

we set' no reason to doubt that t'e practice was freelv

resorted to on both ides. \Vt saw the' other day a pri-

vato letter written in tht' freedom ani confidence o!

friendship, and evidentiy witlîout thoughit o! any ulterior

objeet, in which the writer described the' buying o! votes

in bis own locality as being carried on in the' iost un-

blushing and shameful manner. lu fact, tht' writer says

5that hie felt really tbankful that he bad not a vote, lest

the temptation to obtain funds whicbhe sorely needed

migbt have proved too much for bis integrity. The'

strangth of the, temptation in snch a case would healal tht'

*greater froni tht' fact that tht' conteat was a mere struggle

for office, no broad distinguishing principle haing percep-

tible, a case in which it ia quite conceivable that tho

Eperson nàght not have cared a button whicb aide

) was victor. But what are we comiîîg to ? Saeing that

rthe secret ballot fails thus conapicuounly to prevent the

purchase of votes, what better means can ha adopted to

\VEFBK.
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saveoDur political systeni from total corruption? Ong
tbing seems clear. The public conscience in large sectioni
of the Dominion is sadly in need of education, and it ii
doubtful if anytbing cisc would so efrectively educate it a
a provision for the criminal prosecution of both the givei
and receiver of a bribe by pulWic prosecutors appointed fo)
the purpose, a term of imprisonment to follow convictior
in every case.

WA HATEVER rnay bc the resuit of the struggle for thE
~Presidency, in the United States, it -.annotbe denied

that in two very important respects the great Republic
bas wonderfuily redeeiedf(- its reputation during this camn
paign. The familiar objection, which has always hitherto
been abundantl.y justifled, that a Presidential election
meant a very serious disuirbarice of business for at least a
year preceding the contest, is without force in this instance.
So, too, the oli ani truc roproacli that thue lectoral
atruggle wag a campaign of prsonai slander and abuse has
bappily littie or no applicability to this particular contcst.
Theme improvemnents are no doub)t partiy due to the per.
sonal self-respect and good 'reputations of the candidates.
But may it not be hoped, for theý honour of a great nation
and of republican institutions, the.t witb the increase of
agcý and influence is ceming an increa.se of di2nity and
decorun, ? I[ow inueh ground there may be foi' sncb hope
can bu deterioined only by the future. Cortainly the
absence of outrageons inethods of ý,-ondutng the campaign
has net been (lue te tbt want of a wide is-sue. t is difli-
cuit te conceive of aay intellig-ent citiz-jn who (oes not
realize that it munst makçe an immense di tl'renco to the
future of the Union whetbier flarrison and Mc Kinleyismi
or Clevvland ani tari fl' revenue carry the day. Of course
no one fearp any sudden or violent overturning of the
existing system n any ce'cu. But. the Li.pul)lican Party
is not more distinctly pletigA to a lrotectivc peiicy than
the I)uiocratic Party to one of tarili' for revenue. The
remuit wil ho known, wfe suppose, lefore these words are
read, but what the probabilities are with regard to that
resuit is just as uniçnown te day as ià was at theouotset of
tho campaign. We are, tberefore, quito unal>le to put
ourselves into a position te say, Il Ve told yeu se." Wo
prefer, in this case, te bc wise after the event.

you bnilt schools antagonistic te the faitlî of these
new comers (the Irish immigrants), and yen taxod

them for the erection and maintenance of thoe s heols."
This is the view which B rnard O'Reilly, Protbonotary
Apostoiic, urges agains tbte public school systerniof the
United States, iniau article in the Novemiber niimber of the
North American R evicw. The(, lirst part cf the article, the
argument of whicli is suinind nup in the above words, is
but a fercible re-presentation cf a course of reasoning with
wbich we are al fainiliar. It is se specions that we
cannot wonder that to many who inay neot taku the
trouble to go below the surface and di., eut what is
involved in it, it appears sound and irrufutable. Tho
question is the sarne in Canada, at the pres4ent moment in
Manitoba, as in the United 8tatýes. The failacy, in the
forin in which Mgr. O'Reiliy lias put it, is wrapped np in
the word Il antagonistic." It is the fallacy cf " begging
the qutestion." f[t takes for granted in th,' promise the
very thing which it adiini as provedI in the conclusion.
The public schoel systemu simnply omitG religion as some-
tbing which tho State lias no mnand te from the citizens te
teach, and whicb it is by its very natutre incompetent te

./teach. IIow can the absence cf religieus teaching, a
mere neCgative thing, be said te be antagonistic te any-
body's faith 1 I'Oh !" say Mgr. O'Reilly and his ce reli-
gionists, "lit is the very absence of it cf which we cern-
plain, becausu religions instruction and nil the living
ligbt and warmnth whichi religion can impart te the work
of the teacher, sbould net bc, separated ini the school
from the imparting of secular knowiedge and professional
training." The particular faith then, which is antago-
nized by the public schoel systcm, is net the boue! cof a
religions creed, but the, belief that the teaching cf a reli-
gieus creed ie a nocessary part cf the work" of school
instruction. Grant that this is properly the faith or
part cf the faith o! the Romnan C-itholic Church and the
thing is done, the point is proed. But on the same prin.
ciple any other opinion hield by any body cf (Jhristians,
or non-Christians, may be called their faith and that
faith shown te bo antagionized by any sohool îsystem
which is not constructed in accordance with that view.
For instance, Mgr. O'Reilly - and bis fellow-prelates

oe iight say IlThe faith cf the Roman Catholic Chnrch ii
is that Mary, the Mother cf Jesus, shonid be worsbippeI
is and that this dogma sbonld be taught in tbe schools
ýs Your public school systenm makes ne provision for tb(
r teaching cf this dogma. It, therefore, antagonizes oni
Ir faith. And yet you tax us for the support cf thesc
n' schools !"

e INCEin a community divided into numerous religion,
ddenominations, denominational schools are a practi-

S cal necessity, let the Statc bestow with impartial justice the
*moncys cf the sehool fund durived frein taxatien, on the
0 schools which do their work therougly ; and let every
1 school receive sncb fnrtber encouragement as the State
1 shaîl judge fit in proportion te the way the werk of

instruction is purfornied." This is Mgr. O'Reilly's solu-
tien cf the probium. It sounns weil and sems simple.

s Why net adopt it and settie the question once for al, in
Canada as well as ini the UJnited States ? Wu cannot fai]
to note the beautiful provision for any amount of parLy
favouritism and corruption which iniheres in sncb a sysý
teni, especially in the featuru ontiinud in the iast sentence.
Those wbo have bad any experience or knowledge cf
American and Canadian politics will not need te bu told
of tbe immense advantage te bu had, under such a systein,
by tbe denomination in which the clergy, whe weuld
natnrally buceme the virtual managers cf the schools which
are thus censtrncted on deneminational lines, have the
mos. absoînte centrol ever the pelitics as well as the creed
cf thecir adhurents and can on ocqasion ensure their vctingy
virtually in solid plialanx. But let that pass. Thu irst
question touching the principle cf the schemie is, what i8 to
bu donc with the large class cf parents who belong te ne
denomination in particular, whosu Il faitb " it is that ne ru-
ligicus dogmas Hhouid be taught in the schois, ci' who
object te ail religions tuaching 1 Would not the faitb cf
ail thuse classes bu antagenized by sncb a system? And,
thon, what about the faitb o! the minorities, of seine
description or other, who would be fonnd i11 almost every
cemumunity, toe fuw and fouble to bave a school of their
own and consequently forced, if education weru cemnpul.
sory, te send their children te scbools whore their faith
wonid bu "lantagonized," and if it weru net compnlsory, te
choeso between sncb schoois and ne schools ? Onu fatal
flaw in Mgr. O'Ruilly's ruasoning, and that e! many
othurs whe advecate snbstantially the saine syst.2m, is
in the assumption that Il Catholic " and ",Protestant " are
co-erdinate ternis, and that they are toguther practically
exhaustive, whoreas, as evoiryene knowsj on a mement's
reflection, the latter word is but a genural and net very
accurate terni used te dunote a great variety o! sects or
denominations, eacb holding its own poculiar tenets. Even
were the usage which thus separates reiigionists into two
instead e! a score or a bundred cf denominations practi-
cally correct, it wenld stili follow that the denominational
plan o! schools would moan the necussity in thousauds of
cases for two schools in communities where it would tax al
the reEcurcus o! the residents te maintain one in any
tolurable efficiency. How utturly impracticable sncb a
systeni wQld heceme in cenimnnities divided into half-a-
dozen or half-a-score cf denominations, is obviens te a
mment' refloction. We have le! t ourselves no0 space for
dwellinig upon the crowning absurdity invoived iu the
donominational or sectarian system. The Statu may very
well say through its G overnment : " Wc are unablu te apply
any infallible test te enable us te recegnize the true reli-
gion, or te distingnish botwoen it and its counterfeits.
We shahl, thurefore, take a position of strict nentrality
and beave those whose vocation it is te prepagate their
ewn views as 1)st thcy may. We ara, ia fact, bonnid te
do this because we recegnize that wu have ne rigbit te
attempt te direct or control anyene'8 frecdem cf thonglbt
and action in matters cf conscience." But wbat more
absurd than for it to reason froni the saine promises te the
conclusion: "lTherofore we wihl recegnize ail forascf
so-called religion as oqually truc, by giviug te the adherents
of oach free course and virtuai control in a numbur o!
schools proportioned ta their strength in the cemimon-
wealth. Thus we will ' encourage and assist '-these are
Mgr. O'Reilly's words-in onu Scheel the teaching of the
dogma o! tho Pope's infaliibilîty and absoînte autbority as
God's vicegerent upon earth, and in another, purhaps ten
rods distant, the dogma that the Pope is the Antichrist
of Seripture and the Romish Church tbe wanton wemnan
sitting on the scariet-colonred beast, se graphically
described in the saine Scriptures" î

; RE ravages cf choiera in the districts wbere this dread
d isease bas ciaimed se înany "ictims during the past

. few montbs is now, it may bu hoped, effectually cbecked
ce for the winter. But there i8 great reason te fear that the
ýr return o! the warin seasen May bring fresh eutbreaks, net
;e only in those places whicb bave already been se terribiy

afllicted, and in other parts o! Europe, but in Great Britain
and America as well. It is, therefore, but the dictate of
the commoneat prudence that every precaution which

s antary science can devise te guard against the danger
shonld bcunsed witbout stint. Whatever differences o!

e opinion may exist-and their name is legion-in regai'd
te the hest metbod cf treatment for the cure cf the disease,
and uven in regard te the most effective agents for disin-

S fecting and propbylactic purposes, on one point there is,
fwe May affirrni witbout fear cf contradiction, absoînte

nnanimity among medical authorities. We rufer te the
virtue of cleanliness. It is, wc suppose, as certain as any-
tbing depending upon accnracy of human observation can
bu, that if absoînte cleanliness of person and envireament
conld bu secured throughout any community of sefficient
extunt, the residunts cf that community wouid bu safe
from the inroads of choiera, diphtheria, typhus, and the

fwhole tribu cf zymetic diseuses wbicb 110w so persistently
dlaim their annual hecatombs froni aIl our cities, towns and
village,-. If this bu se, it follows that the nearer approach
wu make te those conditions cf safety, the butter will bu
our chances of escape frora sncb visitations, and the iighter
and more casily ovurcome will be the attacks when they
do fal pon ns. l'lie inference is obvions. Wbatever
May or may net ho donc in the way o! observation and
experimentation for the discovery o! reinedies, the one
incontestable dnty restiug upon every coînmnnity, and upon
every individual ini the cemniunity, i4 te observe and
onforce the laws of cîcanlineqs in every particular. This
is an obligation whicbi is binding onI everyonu net only as
bo wonld premote bis own personal safety and that o! bie
family, but as ho would fulfil bis duty te bis neighbonr.
It is a serions charge te maku, but there can, we suppose,
be ne shadow of donbt that dozens, nay, hundreds, o!
human lives are destroyed every year in a city like Toronto
through the uncleanly and unsanitary, habits cf neighbours.
If mon and wemen are te bubcleid strictly responsible for
the consequences o! their negleet and wrong-doing t hure
mut bu in every ci ty bosts cf murderers upon wboni the

law bas ne hold, sud who are, tbrough sheer want o!
thougbt, net theniselves censcions of their guiit. If al
this bu se, the burden o! rcsponsibility resting upen those
te wbom the people bave entrusted the management e! all
civic affairs becomes especially heavy. Nover was it
heavier than it will bc dnring the coîning winter and
spring. To cnt the matter short and come home directly
te our own city of Toronto, and to apply the general prin.
ciple te a particular case, there is probahly ne qualifled
physician, and scarcely an intelligent, disintcrested citizen,
who daubts that the privy pits which stili abnund even in
sorine cf the most densely popnlated pq.yts o! the city, are a
constant source o! danger and death, net oniy te those who
are responsible for their continuance in deflance of ail the
laws o! sanitation, but te aIl the residents o! the districts
in whicb tbuy exist. Now, if our City Counciliors, whe
as intelligent men must know the true stateofo the case, in
view e! the diphtheria sud fevers wbicb are bardiy ever
whoily absent from the localities referred ta, and o! the
dire pui froni the threatened choiera, fail te take or
sanction vigoreus and effective measures for rumeving this
source o! danger before the coming o! another warm season,
how can they escape moral responsibility for ail the sick-
ness and death wbicb wili crtainly ensue froni this cause 1

w TIl [LE remarking on the presence o! a danger te life
Sand health wbich is obvions te the common sense

and even te the sense organs o! everycue, we are rumind.
cd by some law of association of a ruai tbongh less tang-
ible danger te which we are in tbese days subjoct,
anising freni a very diticrent quarter. Wbile wu are net,
wu hope, insensible te or ungratuful for the many useful
discoveries of inestimable valuo in tho preservation of life
and heaith, for wbich we are indebted te the nmingled
onthusiasm and patience o! modern oxplorers in the demain
o! biological science, we cannot shut aur eyes te the fact
that there are new and distinct dangers arising frorn this
very entbusiasm. Mankind is aiways crodulous. The
credniity whicb in earlier agus teck on tbe forn io! wbat
wo caîl superstition, is tending i n these days in the direc-
ticu o! an equally ready credence cf basty assumptions and
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humanitarian problemù cf enablîng us ail te pretect or-
selves from choiera b6y means cf inoculatien by anti-
choleraic vaccine with which hie is now experimenting."
Hundreds cf would-he benefactors cf the race are douht-
less engaged in similar experimients. A striking instance
cf the scientifie credulity cf which we have spoken is seen
in the confidence with which the majority even of the
intelligent and educated accept it as a fact that Pasteur's
researches have provided us witli a safeguard against
hydrophobia. Yet it was but the other day that a boy
died freim hydrophobia in Huddersfield, who wwa the second
te perish thus cf three who were hitten by the saine dog,
and ail cf whom were treated by Pasteur within four days
after receiving the injury, which was five years ago.
Statistics are qnoted te show that in France, the head-
quarters cf Pasteurism, the mortaliLy froni hydrophobia
lias increased since its introduction from 23 te 39 per
annum. lligh niedical authorities, such'as Dr. Lutaud,
editor-in-chief ef the .Journal de Medicine de P-aris, have
said and written that "lPasteur does net cure hydrophobia
but givea it," and that many persons have died as the
resuît cf the virus cf hydrophobia inoculated into their
veine, and net as the resuit cf the bites of the dogs. And
yet the multitudes retain and will retain, until the fad or
fashien has rua its course, a touclîing faith iii the infalhi-
bility cf Pasteur'8 remiedy. la it net, then, the dictate ef
wisdom te cherish a cautious scepticiami in regard to any
anti-choiera inoculation which may corne inte vogue, se
far at least as iîot te allow faith in it te interfere with the
use cf the mîjeat rigid precautions cf a kind which is in ne
scientifie doubt '

CA NA DIAIN INDEPENDENCE.

T HFE political future cf the Canadian People receives
more attention freim many minds than-its importance

warrants. It may be surely assumed that if wve walk in the
riglit path the future can be safely left te take care cf
itself, and te allow our minda te wander in the realmas cf
political speculatiomi or te try experimeatal changes ini or
political allegiance ia a policy cf questionablo- expediency
when the questions cf the material presperity cf the people,
the occupation cf or vast territcry, and the creation cf
prospercua and contented homes are more than sufficient
te test the wisdomn and the genius cf the people for two or
three generations at least. The recent expression cf
opinion in regard te the independence cf Canada by such
an influential body as our labour congreas in Toronto, is cf
sufficient importance, ewing te the publicity it receiveF, te
induce the writer te discuss the question cf Canada's inde-
pendence in your valuable columna. It is right, however,
tiret cf all te draw attention te the composition cf the
labour congress in a city like Toronto, te a8certain its bear-
ing towards the great body cf the people. la the rapid
building up cf cities it is reasonable te assume that their
industrial population have hen drawa from many new
sources by emigration, attracted by thoir industrial pro-
greas te estabhiali themselves in their new homes, and their
pohitical feelings will be influeaced rather by their personal
interests in the variableneas cf profitable employaient than
b5y the ingrained patrietiani which has been inherited by
generations cf Oanadiatis who have been raised on tho soul.
It is impossible fer those who have comparatively receatly
made their homes in Canada te enter fully into the poli-
tical feelings and aspirations of thoso who carry in their
breasts thes experience cf several generations in the build-
ing up cf a Canadian nationality on the hunes cf their fore-
fathers; although they may bring witli them te the land
of their adoption valuable experience in their various pur-
suite. And, in that respect, the importance cf the resolu-
tien referred te in regard te the indopondence of Canada
by the labeur union lias its limitations.

Canadian homes were firet established by the Frenchi-
Canadien people who cccupied the country upen its
cession te the British Crown nearly a century and a-
haîf a.11. Secondly, by the influx cf a large body cf mon
whc preferred te remain under the British flag when the
decharatiofi cf indepeadence separated them frcm it.
Tbirdiy, by those who in making their choice cf new homes
on this continent prefgrrod te range themselvos under the
British constitution. The rugged climate and dense

-e foresa cf Canada were neither cf tliem se attractmve as the

more temperate one and the fertile resoorces cf the Amnen-
canRepublic, and therefere sentiment lias played an impor-
tant part in the founding of Canadian homes thrcughcut

generalizations put forth in the naine of science. There is
reason to fear that the influence of an undeined hope or
expectation that by discovering and experimenting upon the

microbe " of this, that, or the other disease, the men of
science will aoon bring forth some ir.fallible sppcific, or,
what is till more to be dreaded, some method of imparting
the disease in a mild form which will fortify the system
against its severer assaults, is unconsciously tending to
relax the energy which shouid he spent in the precautions
which we know to be effective. It is now stated, for
instance. that IlPasteur is trvinZ to soIve the immense
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the history cf or country. That sentiment lias been
inherited, and te the Canadian people the liberty cf the
British Constitution was unfoldefi in a manner that in ne
way impaired the strength cf that sentiment in succeeding
generations, and the extreme liberty cf the British Cen-
stitution has conferred upon them a more perfect indepen-
dence than can now bo claimed te ho the lot cf the Ameri-
can citizen ; an independenco as perfect as falls te the lot
cf the citizen cf any country in the world with the protec-
tion afforded by the power cf an Empire groater than any
that has yet aisen ; an indepeadence that enables a Cana-
dian citizen te take lis seat in the lm perial Pariament, anu]
te influence the destinies of that Empire for good or for evii ;
an independence that would enable the Canadian people
by the foraI resolve cf their representativea in Parlia-
nient to cuL theniselvea adrift front the parent stem and
take upen tbemselves ail the respensibilities of nation-
hood ; or te merge thîemselves in the poiticai life cf the
great republic te the soutb cf us, with the fiendly blessing
cf the power that lias directed or footsteps and fea-
tered our growth. But would it ho wise for us te assume
the respensibilities cf the greator independence the resolu-
tien cf the labour union aima at ? That la the question we
haove te discuss. Wlien we sec the influence the British
power is exerting for the promotion cf civilization, Chris-
tianity, and trmde, in what lias hecome a narrow world;
wlien we sece the teeming population cf India being fur-
nished with ahi the appliances necessary te add greater
eecurity te life and property, whihe retaining their liberties
as a peuple ; that nation cf untuhd millions in China
employing a staff cf Englishmen te colleet the Imperial
revenues in an heneat and equitable manner ; the samne
beneficent resulta f rom equitable taxation being at-
tained by another staff cf Englishmen in Egypt ;
wben we sec the millions in Japan imitating the
constitutional liberty cf the British Iles; the darkc
continent cf Africa being largoly epened for civilizatien by
British energy, enterprise and example; British coinmu-
nities in ail quartera cf the globe springing into active life
under the pretecting :ozis and wise administration cf the
linperial power ; whea we see the enlightened trade pclicy
cf Englaiid gradually but surely breaking down the selfisi
isolation of other countries-lait noha privilege for the peo-
ple of Canada to ho part aud parcel cf such a power, and te
enjoy ail the advaatagesanad protection afforded hy ber
piesent alliance? Should the efforts cf what is at pi-ont
a handful ef people in Canada, te plant on the aerthern haîf
of this continent a contented and prosperous population, ho
weakened by assuming the regponsib)ilities cf nationhood
lonig years in advance of its time ? What the future may
have in store ne one can foreteil, but auflicient unto the day
is the cvil thereof expresses the feelings cf many Cana-
dians when the unsettling question cf indepeudence or
annexation cropa eut, in consequenceocf the passiuig influ-
ences cf business depreasion or pohticai di8appointmnent.
Only te sucli influences can the unreat frein which it springs
generate such feelings, iL is net the sentiment cf tIe people.
They know they have a country upon which they deaire te
implant their individuality, and neoeueelias greater faith in
the genios cf the people as a whole than the truc Canadian.
It is, therefore, noL in thc presont generation that LIe ques-
tion cf independeuce wil ho ikely te loom up as a practical
question. We have tee mudli on hîand te engage or
attention witheut diving into the unseen responsibilities cf
sudh a change. Grantiag for a moment that a resolution
cf the Canadian Parliameat shouid carry declaring for inde-
pendence, what power wouid there ho in Canada te enforce
that independence upon aIl portions cf it h If the people
cf Canada by a majority have the right te declare for inde-
pondence, woold net a majenity cf the people in the West
or in the East have the right te declare their independence,
and who is there te say them nay, in renowing their
peitical alliance with the British Empire or annexing
with the American people? We are oaly playing witli
edge toola, se far as Canadian onity is cencerned, wlien we
attempt te wean the people from an allegiance that lias
prcved neither distasteful non disastrous. Separated as
we are hy wide stretches cf country, whose foneats have
yet te fal efore thc blows cf thc settier, or whose bowels
have te ho dived into by tIe miner hefore that continuous
cemmunity cf inteneat i8 evchved te justify tIc strength cf
a Canadian independence, in the opinion cf the writer,
anethen century must intervene hefore we can expect that
consommation, if it should thon ho desired. What Canada
wants is labour te still furtlier dovelop lier agricultural
resources, and te open and work lier mines and extend lier
manufacturing power. TIe influx cf that indispensable
adjunct te tIe growth and prosperity cf a nation will do
more ta maintain cities like Toroute and Meatreal than
any political ncstrum suggested by a new scîcol cf national
thougît. Hew can we btter attract that labour than by
cheapeaing meaey fer the employer and cheapening LIe
ccst cf living fer tIe labourer? If our political wisdomi
can accompliali those resulta, a new field for national
aspiration and cnergy will ho opened eut far more roachina
in iLs resuits te the industry cf LIe country than any
speculative changes in or allegiance.Y

It is a bonefit te the great nation whicî bordera us forq
4,000 miles, it is a benefit te Canada that we should i
continue te develop tIe iadividuality cf or life on this1
continent, politically separated bot commercially united,
ratIer than te seek any change which would mould into one
groove the political thougît cf this continent. To develop
that national individuality, is it necessary to tlirow off or

pallegiance te, an Empire whose interests are mutual, wbose
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growth and developmient are essential te our material pros-
perity, antd equally se to the material prosperity of our
neighibours? The freer interchange of our commercial life
should not bc confi ned to onc market oanothor, but directed
to that freedom of interchane which wiil leave te indivi-
duals the choice of a field for their enterprise. We cannot
break down the commercial barriers of our neighbours, but
we can, by breaking down our own, take the fulleat
advantage of their re(,souirces te strengthen our power to
cempete in tiýe trade of the world for the sale of the pro-
duct of our labour. That is the only independence we
should aim at ini our presenit condition, and by attaining
that mneasure of independence we shall stampnour individu-
ality on the commercial life of tis8 continent to its Iasting
benefit. 'hie Canada of to-day is not the Canada of 1867.
We have grown in stature;- we have added to the arteries
throughi which our national life blood flows, but we have
flot yer. developed that înanhood essential te the indepen-
dence of a nation or the power to guard the vast interests
connuitted te our care. In considering indepen 'denice, cati
we attain it ini a greater measurq than our constitution
now warrants \VWe mnay perfect our constitution more
and more in the g-rewtlî of that political alliance, which
appears iii the liglit of to-day te ho the surest guarantee of
the independence of our peýople in evory part of their vast
domlain. C. A. BOULION.

JfPOESSOR CJU 'S LE('TURES ON
TE NN TY/SN -- IV.

MNIIA V

EFORE taking up the next poem of iengdh put forth
Jby Tennyson, mention should bc made of sone short

poemns published along with it in 1855). 'hey are the
IBrook," '' T[he etr, the 4 Ode on the IDeath of the
Duke of Wellington," " [i aisy" a luftter'l to the
Rev. P. ID. àMaurice,'" IlVill," and tho «" Charge of the
Light Brigade ' ail tht-se are of irntere4t. Il l'le Brook"
is widely known as a song, although perhaps the music has
a littlc hidden tChe beauty cf the words. '[e l" Charge of
the Light Brigade " (18.54) is also well kîîo, and soînie
very intresting alterations have been iade in it.

It is diflicult te underitand that the ode on the death
of the Great Duke Qhoul(d have been only partially appre-
ciated. Sir Henry'ITaylor, hîmsclf a poet cf note, wrete to the
auther :"I- ani sure that everycue vill feel about it accord-
ing te his capacity of feling what is great and truc. 1 t
bas a gueatneiis worthy of its thonie, anti an absolute sim-
plicity and truth, with ail the peetie passion cf yeur
nature meviing beneath." Tennyson wvas mnch pleased,
and replied lai the ail but univerisal depreciation ofny
ode by the Press, the prompt and lïearty approval of it by
a man as truc as the Duke himif is doubly grateful."
It is difficuit te imagine a composition more werthy cf the
subject and the occasion. l" Maud " was published in
185à, and wva8 roceived with a chorus of disapproval,
broken, however, by niot a few dissentient voices, and
these frein mcon cf mark. One cf the London daily papers
speke of cuttÎlng e ut on(, vowel te describe the pem, 2mud,
and another to describo the peet, 'mad. Yot Dr. lienry
Alford, _Dean of Canterbury, ne mnean judge and a pooL
besides, declared that ne other EngIishmnan couli have
written 'I Alud," oxcopt William Shakespeare. The reasons
for these assaultsi were diverse. The people cf England,
about that time, had been brought very near te believing
that Peace at any priec was the note cf the Kingdom cof
Ged. Thbis theery and the mianimonworqhip cf the agio
were as8ailed iii ne measured ternis. The saine istake
w-as made as in the case ef Lucksley Hall. Ail the senti-
mients of the poeni wero supposed te be thoeeof Tennyson,
whereas they were these of bis morbid here, although
doubtless Tennyson himself sym-tpathized with thîem in a
measure. Thon again the miost ludicrous criticisa of tho
hero were put forth with the utineat gravity by critics whe
weuld probably have said the saine kind cf thing about
"lHfamle!t." It niight easily be argued that Shakespeare
had ne business to select such a character, and that Ham-
lot acted in a very strituge mianner! Se lie di&~; and se
did the hero iii Il Maud "; but those whe penetrate te the
mieaning of this great pem will dliscern a very remarkable
consstency in the developmnent of the character and his-
tory of iUs hero.

An Anerican critic says, Ilit is the most. uneven cf
Tennysen's poema. There are long passages cf measured
prose in it, and reughily iiieasured at that [!], with false
rhîynes stuck in them." Ameng the false rhymes are-
,uii,tte and in il ; reouler ardxi e.do .Ne failtot dis-
cern the falseîiess cf rhyme. Perhaps New York lias a
patent prenunciatieri cf those werds cf its own. M. Taine
has here shown a Most delicate appreciation cf the char-
acteristics cf this great poeui. Ilan 'Maud' the rapture
broke forth witlh ail its inequalities, famniliarities, freedom,
violence. The correct, îneasured peet hetrayed himseif,
for ho secmed te think and weep aloud. lie doos net
Sing, but speaks ; they art) the hazarded reckloss words cf
erdinary conîversatien; detaîls cf every day life ; the cles-
criptiomi cf a teilet, a political dinner, a service and a ser-
mon in a village church. ''lie prose cf Dickens and
Thackeray did no more firmily grasp real and actual man-
fiers. Aad by its aide, meist splendid pcetry abounded
and biossomei(d, as in fact it bosm and abound4 in the
midist cf our ceîiimonplace..T]'e amile cf a richiy-dremsed
girl, a sunbeam on a stormy sca, or on a spray of roses,

0
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tbrows ail at once thase sudden illuminations into passion
ate souls.",

The gerrm of the poem is found in the passage begir
ning IlO that 'twere possible." Part Il., Canto iv., whicl
was contributel by the author, in the year 1837, to IlTbý
Tribute," a collection of Miscellaneous Poeuns edited bi
Lord Northamnpton, and bas been deciared by Mr. Swir
hurne to he Ilthe poem of the deepest charro, and fulles
delight of pathos and nielody, ever written even by Mr
Tennyson." It is said that IlMaud " was witten to expiaii
this poem; and we imagine that the fragment, if we maj
cali it s0, was neyer republished, until it appeared as pari
of the larger poema.

A goad many changes have been introduced int(
"Maud " since its first publication. ln the first place it hai

been divided into three parts, bringing out more dleanl
the process of the story. At Ieast ten aiterations, usual:
in the way of additions, have been made ta the text. Ir
Part 1. we have three new stanzas (I. 14,15, 16) beginning
IlWliat! arn 1 raging? " In 1. 19, instead of, Il 1 will
bury myself in my books," we have "lin myseif," an ex.
cllent and significant alteration. In X. 7, we have twc
new lines. In Canto X. we have a new stanza (4) and
two new linos forming stanza 6. In XIII. 2, for
"earnestly," we have Il heartily." Canto XIX., consist-

ing of ten stauzas, is aitogether new and important. In
Part IL., Canto Ill., is new, as is also the concluding
stanza of the volume, beinning, Il Let it dlame or fade.'

We migbt consider the poern as a profound psycbologi.
cal study of a morbid, heartbroken man, strîving ta rise
out of bis malady ; or we might look upon it as indicating
an insighit into the charactcnistic evils of the age ta whiclj
it belonga; or we migbt dweil upon the itness of the ian-
guage, and the remarkable power of poetical expression,
or upon the splendid commnand of metres varying in accord-
ance with the nature of the thoughits ; or, once more, we
inight refer ta the sangs of a marvellous beauty, not un-
worthy of a place beside those in "I he Princesa"
and more cauld flot ho said.

The liera of -1 Maud " was the son of a man who liad
been partuer with Maud's father in saine commercial con-
cern, and apparently the wealtbier partuer. For, wvben
Maud was barn, the beo, then eight year4 aid, beard
"haîf in a joze, " and remembered, long years af ter, men
"dniriking together," Il drinking and talking of ine," and

evidently bis father saying
Weil, if ht prove a girl, the boy
Xil have pb.nty; 8o let h. be.

But "la vast speculation bad fald"and lie says
'Ihat old mkani, niiw lordl of thre broaîl estate and the 1 tall,
D ropt otf gorged frîî, :6 sheno thai, had left us flaccid anl Iraîneil.

lioon aft rwards bis father was found in a Ilghastly pit,"
and a "rock foîl with himi wben he fell." [t was not
quite certain that ho had committed suicide ; but, as hoe
had gone about railing at the world and ils treacliery, it
was suppased that ho bad.

The liera of the story, living by himself near the Hall,
heard of the return of the family, af the preparatiaus for
their reception, remoembered Maud, bis old playfellaw,
beard of ber beauty, wondored what she would be like, but
is quito sure tbat sbe will ho notbing ta him. At this
point begins a very wonderful series of expeniences and
emotion-starting from blank indiffenence, wbicb, how-
ever, is nat altogether inditference, since, althougb the heoo
finds Maud Ilfaultily faultless, icily regular, splendidly
nuli," yet, in escaping Ilbeart free," it is Il witb the least
little toucb ai the spleen "; and the Il cold and clear-cut
face" cames hack breaking bis slunibers. Soon we find
the marbid discantent of the hero's chanacter in conflict
witb nascent passion. He would fiee from mon, but Ilmost
of aIl would 1 fiee i nom tbe cruel madness of love."

But again the vaice of Maud stirs him with a fresh
inspiration. A voice by the cedar tree is heard

Stie is siîîgiîîg an ,lir- bat i, k(nown t,, ne,
A pasioliato lîallad gallarit and gay,
A martial song like a truxopets cafl
Singing of imen that in battlo array,
Iieady ini heart, and roady in ba,îd,
Mardi witlî banner and bugle axnd fi fo
To the deatb, for tlîeir native land.

As she goos; on Ilsinging ai Death, and of Hanaur that
cannat die," ho feels that he could Il weep for a time so
sardid and mean, and myself so languid and hase." Soon
ho meets Maud, and discovers that the discaurtesy whicb
she seemed ta show him on a former occasion was not an
ber part voluntary, but had been the etlect ai ber b)rothers's
influence ; and she made amenda -

And she touched my hand with a smile so sweet
She made me divine amends
For a courtesy not rotirned. (vi. 2.)

Yet again .suspicion arises. Perhaps she only meant ta
weave Il snare ai bomne coqaettish deceit." And yet
again ho reproaches himseli for bis suspiciausness-

Ah, what shall I he at fifry
Sbould Nature keep me alive,
If 1 find the warld so bitter
When 1 amo but twenty-five?
Vet, if sbe were not a cbeat,
If Maud were ail that sbe seem'd,
And ber sital were ail tbat 1. dreani'.l,
Then the world wore not su bitter
But a smile coulîl inake it sweet.

And the same thauglit, expneased in the same words,
returns on anatber token oi lier favour, and lie feit

The new strong wina of love
That miade my tongua Sa 4tammner an trip
When 1 saw the treasured spiendaur, lier band,
Coma sliding out cf ber sacrIed glove,
And tbe sunlight lîraka frao her lip.

a- Again tliey were togethen in the village churcli, and
Once abe lifted lier eyes,

And suiddenly, sweetly, rtrangely llushed
h ~ T '[oind tbiey were inet by ioy own.

oe Again lie met lier riding with lier brother and the new
)y lard, and tliough she waved ta hira with bier hand, the aId

1- passion af doubt and joalousy neturned upon him. For
t liaw could ho hope ta prevail against sucli a rival-one

r. wba was
ýn Rihb in the grace ail wonen desire,

ýy Strong in the power tbat alli men adore! (X. 1.)
*t Yet again hope arises within him, and hoe asks that the

solid groind mnay net flau beneatb bis feet, until lie finds
'a lave (xi. 1.) ; and this is followed by the cbarming poem ai

is the meeting witb Maud Ilin aur wood," Ilgathering woad-
y land lilies." This little piece is fl af beauties, for exami-
y pe :-

I knrîw the way sbe went
Hloie witb ber inaidan posy,

For bier feet bave toucbed the imeadows
And left the daisies rosy. (Xii. 6.)

* At last lie hears that bier brother lias gone away from
0 homne,

d'This lump of eartlî lias left bis estate
r The lighter by the loscf bis weigbt,

and hoe resolves ta take advantage of the oppartunity, and
[ell ber ai bis lave

For 1iiiiiust tellllber before we part,
f. it tell lier' or die. (Xvi. ".)

And bore let us note the changes afinretre with [ho change
e of thauglît. Thus in the cbarming verses (xvii.) beginaing

"Go not, happy day," thene is the mast admirable adapta-
tion af the saund ta the sentiment. Here, too, we have

*the hyperbole af delight aver the succesa of love, set forth
undor the image af a wave tbat passes frain East ta West
and Wes[ta East:

\Vleiî tlîe bappy Yes
* Fai ters froîîi lier hh1îr,

* I 'ais and tliihthe in 'Wr

44vti' blwiiîg a s

COvîîr easatrert,
l'as4 the lhapp;y iv

TIilIl the i'ed i ian danice
lly lus red edlrtie

Anîl the red i iiîaî', abe
I crap I eyîîmîlthe seir.

And this is followed by the beautiful Uines beginning
1 have led lier hîoi> ie.y love, iny only frienîl.
There i-i none liîke lier, iloîîî-.

But alas this cannat bho broyer. Thli brother rsturns,
breaking up the dreaîîi of doliglit. And now there is ta
ho a grand palitical dinner te [he balf-squirelings near,
làanrd Maud wilI wear lier *ewelm. and tho bird ai prey
will haver "--a dinner ani thon a dance, and every oye
but bis will su Maud in al bler glory ; for lie is nat
iuvited ; yet for a minute she wilI came out and show
hersoîf ta bier Il own true lover." The ivulet wbich fiows
down fnom [lie Hall and crasses bis ground bringa him
down a rose frein Maud, wbich sueems ta invite him to
came up and sueolber; and they mueet.

Thrhee is no portion ai this great paem botter known
than the splendid canto or sang (xxii.) beginning

Cieno into tue garden, Nau1d.

It is fulaf beauties, ai picturesque descriptions, aif[lie noFt
chanming fancy, af the moa3t perfect melîifluous lauguage,
the whole penvaded by a depth and strengtb ai compressed
and suppressed passion whicb is sometimes overlooked in
Tennysan. ibere is handîy a lino which dous nat present
a happy phrase. IlThe black bat night lias fiown" is
an example. Again lio says the Mardi wind

Sets the jewel îrint of yîiur feet
In viuolets blue ar youir eyes.

Again:-
Qieen rose if the riseinit gardoni cf girls.

andi
Siîne 'out, littie leail. sîînning over with ciîrls

But the last stanza could hardly ho equrrlled
"lie iciî, my own, my swîet;Were it a ver su airy a treati,
M hy bart woid lhear ber and heat

ýwere it eartb lu an eartby had;
NIydust would bear bier anîd beat,

1-lad 1 tain for a ceîtury deadl;
Would start andl tremrble under ber feet,

AndI idossoro honîiurîîle and red.

She cames and il is their last meeting. ' For she,
sweot sou!, bad liardîy spoken a word," when [bey were
intenrupted by bier brother and the Il babe-faced lard:"
Hon hrather upbraided bier, gave the lie ta lier lover, and
on receiving a fierce rejoinder struck him-an insuît
whicb could ho effaced only by blood. The hrother foul.i
"The fault was mine, ha wbispered, fiy." And [ho
ghastly wraitb ai [he sister glided out ai tho wood,

And tbara rang an a srntden, a passianate ry,
A rry for a britbpr's blooid:
It will ring lu ny beart and îîîy aars, thl1 die, titi I dia.

(Part ii. i. 1.)

HoLeflies, and we meet bim on the caast af Brit[any,i
absorbed in [ho contemplation ai a tiny shoîl, Ilsmall and i
pure as a Pearl," "lmfail but a wark divine." Meditating
upon this ho wondered aver the former inhabitant, and
wondered as lie thauglit bow [bis liglit [bing wbicb could
ho crushed by a tap ai bis finger nail, ye[ was aifarce ta
withstand, year aiter year, tlie shocks aif[lie acean,
sbocks whicb could Ilsnap [lie tbree-decker's oaken opine. "
And thon the image oi Maud ises hefore hiru; and
afterwards lie gaes Ilback ta the dark sea-line, laoking,

thinking of aIll1 bave last," wi[b the sense of blaod-
guiltineas upon bim. And thon it stnikos him, as strange
[bat a mi, bundened as his was, sbould ho absorbed in
[ho contemplation ai a sholl ; and tlien ho rememnbered
bow, when Maud's brother lay dving,

I noticed ooe of bis maoy rings,
(For lie bad oiauy, piior %vorio) and tbougbit
Tt is bis roiotber's bair.

But perhaps lic was not dead af ter aIl, and ho noed not
have led, for hocnray nat ho guilty ai blaod ; and thon ho
breaks ont into the passionate pleading

Itowever tbis nîay bie,
('omfort ber, comifort bier, ail tbiogs giiîiu,
Wbile I aur over the sea!
Let me andl my passuiîîate 1îv go tîy,
But speak to bier aIl tbings iî1oly arîil hihb,
Wlîatever bappen tr ime
M~e and my hiariful loive gio by
But coine to bier rvaking, find lier aulaep,
I'owers of the beiglît, Powers cf the' deep),
And coifort lber tho' 1 die.

(Part i. i. i.9.
Reference lias aîready beon marde ta the germ aif tho
whoîe poom, naw part ii. iv. 1, boginning

0 tbat 'twere poîssible
After long grief anrd pain
Tir tind the amuis of îuy true lorve

iiiiîiîe ionce agaimi

Tbebeau[y, the varioty, the pathos, of this poeru are indes-
cnihable, and quotatian would give but little nation af its
chanm. Hene, bowovor, is ane other R[anza (ii.)

Atas forr lier that mnet miii,
That hîeard mire îîftly cail,
('aie gliirorering tlîî''hle laurelr
At the quiet evemiing fali,
Tr tire garden by tire trirret,
Of t[ l ni iamorial hall.

And thon, ai tor thisi buri[ ai grief, [bore cames a peniod
ai insensihility, when ho fanzies hurrîseli dead-lang doad,
and bis beant a bandful ai dust, and buriod, and the
wheels go aven his head ; and then ho raves at the babhler
wbo toîd ai Maud boing in the gardon with him. Il Pro-
phet, curse nie [ho babbling lip, and curse nie the British
vermin, the rat." And thon, agairi, Maud is standing at
bis head, "'not beau tiful now, not oven kind ;" and a
beautiful stanza follows (8) "lBut I know where agarden
gnaws "; but this only leads ta [lhe thouglit af the " Sultan
of bnutes "; [ho dead mnan wi[li - [bat bale in lis aide ";
and this again ta the old man who liad caused [ho deatli
of "la friend ai mine" (has fathen), and what lie would
thjnk whon ho dame Ilta [he second corpse in the pit."

The [bird part is short, conîpnising anc brief canto ai
fivo stanzas, telling how thie dead MVaud appearcd and
"ýspoke ai a hope for [ho world in [ho coniing wars and
bhd bisai in [bat hope Il]et trouble have roat, knowing 1
tanry for thee " ; anti she pcimîtfdiltt-) [ar,"I as ho giowed
like a nuddy shicld ain tIhe Lion's breast." And, aithongli
[Iris was a drearo, yct it liglhteiîed bis despair.

W"ben I tbuglit tbat a %var worîut arise ini defence îof [hi' migbt
That an iron tyramîmy niîrv silît iiemîd io'r'couse.

And at last [ho pa[niatic sentimenit flashed up in his
heant, and theo1'aId hystonical inock disease " bogan ta
die, and [ho mimîd necovered its hu'altb, and ho hegan ta
accept bis destiny and ta bot ieve ini the governiment af Gad.
'[lus [ho poem closes :

Lot it fiaîiîe or fado', ai [itheivar rol l dowr like a wimiî,
We have îîroved rtc bave lîcartminh a raise, %ve aie mnoble stili,
Anti îîyself liâie awakid, as itseerîis, tir the bettar mniuît
[t i-i lutter tii figlit fior the giiii, t au tii rail at the ilI
1 bave fîrît wit inî'y rnativec lamnd, 1. ailiirî'wih iiy khmuî,
,t enibrari 'the iir oir f i cri, rni tire iiiiim assign'd.

P)ARISLETR

T aI poning of a ew Parliamtentary session, whichb las
just [aken pacbrings wi[h ironany jaurnalistie

changes. Tbree uew evening jaunnals are announced at
anc sou ecdi; [bis generally ireans [he birtb ai as many
political sec[s, whose leaders are candidate premiers or
presidents, as a matter ai course. One rela[ivcly import-
ant evening paper bas rethuced its price from two ta one
sou. Paris lias now sevonty dailies9 ; perhaps not mare
[ban hall a dozen ai these pay their way on legitimate
[rade pninciples ; the others depend for [hein existence by
iarming a page ta a financial establishment [o, indulge in
bulîs and bears ta its heart's content. Soaie joumnals are
supported by the votanies ai an idea, or tho devotees ai a
cause. A iew are [he organs ai pensons with a crank, or
some vengeance on tho brain ta be wreakod on sacioty, on
a party, or a publie character. [n any case, tIhe cost ,'ai
bninging out a "bî'oad shoot " is niot extravagant; three
sides are generally steneatyped matter, [he fourth con-
tains a one or two-column article by the head ai tho damn-
bination, but wi[h a reputatian mare on less knawn. The
advertisements, wben trot dummies, bring bim, li[tle gniat
to the mill. As a rule [hoeIFrench do nat cane for piping
hot nows.

One ai tho Il littie strangers " is a venitable curiasity;
it is called Le Vrai Journasl, and [ho pnico is 21. centimes,
or one farthing; it consists af four pages ; cd page is
23x16 inclies, and [bore are four columas [a [ho page.
It is set up and machined in a provincial town, cantains
illustrations, some original matter and a iew advertiae-
monta. It doos not appean ta, supply [ho histonical Illong
feit wunt ; " it doos nat look as if it came ta stay ;' k
runs fia firm's gooda, rides no hobby, offers fia inauranco
policy in case you are smashed in a railway collision and
an your romains a copy ai [he paper ho fourni serving as
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a wrapper for your lunch. It utilizes the prize system to
promote constant reading and to attain the largest circu-
lation in the world. Lt dlaims, as did formerly Emile de
Girardin, to expound a new idea per day, one moiety in a
tirst, and the other in a second, edition , that given treats
of the necessitv of a bell rope communication between
the knife-board of an omnibus and the conductor, when
lady passengers desire to descend without a forced acro-
batic pitch over the guard-rail. One lady contributes a
short story on love and black puddings. For three sous
per week the Trai Journal will be delivered to subsoribers.
An arrondissement is about the third or fourth part of a
department, and there are 360 arrondissements in France.
The manager of the Vrai fJournal intends to nominate an
inspector in each arrondissement, at a salary flot lower than
200 and rising to 1,800 frsi. a year ; it will lie his duty to
appoint news vendors ; the latter will be supplied with
40 copies f ree in the first 100 numbers sold, and every
additional 100 will be charged at the rate of 2 frs. The
inspectors, apart from their salaries, will be awarded
prizes from 200 ta 1,000 following the success of their
agents, while the vendors will receive a premium runnîng
from 25 to 50 frs. whcu sales reacli certain totals. The
name of a well-known financier-not Baron Hirsch, as hie
oniy invests in a J>al/ iVall Gazette, or a lïties, or a
Daimy New.s-is nientiorned inc onnection with this fin de
siècle scheme.

0f the formation of syndicates, like the making of
many books, there is no end. 'lho latest is that of the
(iuild of Midwives, who demand office accommodation in
the Labour Exchange. But the fermentation of relations
between emiployers and emiployed is flot a good omien for
the future. The Carmnaux colliery strike has drifted,
owing ta the feeblenoss of the authorities in not being able
to ruake up their minds, into a question of the existence of
the Cabinet. The Radical party demand the repeal of the

*ining iaws of 1810 and 1838, by which the Governmient
woul bc able to confiscate a minin- concession in case a
company, as that of Carmaux, is charged with seeking a
pretext to provoke a strile in order to make the miners
vote at elections contrarv to their political convictions, or
to quash an arbitration whos-. provisions they dlecline to
execute.

At a moment when even the plan of profits sharing is
tabooed as a solution for capital anti labour divergences,
M. Laroche-Joubert, the extensive paper manufacturer at
An goulûmei(, and a deputy niakes known his experience,
and which was al.so that of isH late father. They h3%ve
neyver bad any dispute with their 1,200 hands ; they test ify
that when kindly and justly treated the woi'knu).in becomes
the most faithful of triend.4. For tifty years the umilîs
have been worked on the share systein ; the hands receive,
in addition ta wages a two per centago on profits, which is
equivalent te tîne-third of the total ; the proprietors1 re.
ceive another one-thiri ; the remainder is carried to the
reserve fund. When there are no p)rofits in the year to
dlivide, as was the case in 1891, noue can be paid, for
where there is nothing the king loses his rights. The
capital of the mniii is 4,000,000 frs. ; of this amount the
hands hold 1,350,000 frs. in shares of 1,000 frs. Wheýn
an eniploye saves 1,000 frs., he is free to invost it in and
where hie ploases, but ho bas the privilege to purchase a
share in the company's stock ; 'Io now share is created for
him, but the holer of several is compelled to part withi
one, when the company, in accordance with its riglit,
insists upon redeeming it. In tinme, the hands become the
owners of the factory ; in a word, capitalista. Who con-
trois the working of the coaccru ? The hands themsclves;
each department of the mili elects a delegate, elogible for
two years, but sub*ject to ycarly election ; these form a
board of control, of which evory membor lias the right to
examine wben he pleases ahl the books ; the delegates also
are ex-officia moembers of the directorate. What is the
procedure in case of ditierences between a hand and an
overseer I A f undamental rule of the organization is, that
every worker of fivo years' standing cannot be dismissod,
save by the chairman of the directory.

Neithor princes nor princesses are a whit happier in
matrimony, if so much, as John Gilpin or Dame Durdin ;
the report of the separation betwoen the Princess Walde-
mar, niece of the Comte de Paris, and hier busband, the
son of the kring of Denmark, is of no public importance,
excopt that the Czar may be annoyed at the f amily scandai,
and that the hopes of Orleans fall, if that were Possible, a
point lower in regaiuing the phantomi throno of France.
Thle history of Deumark is not unfruitful in the misfortunos
of conjugal royalty.

Lt appears to be decided that France wants a new Min-
i4try ; well, it is sorti months since the country had the
luxury of a Cabinet crisis. The favouritos for the
premiership are Messrs. Floquet and Bourgeois-both of
the saige political kidnoy, radical. The latter is to ho ro-
imembored; hol is graduating for the rôle of dark horse in
the runuing for the Carnot succession, in case M. Carnot
does not objoat to succeed himself. Ex-iPresidents in
France, unlike their confrères in America, cannot start a
newspaper, run an ail miii or a canned moat factory, or

get up a banking or an insurance office; thoy must retire into
dignified obscurity till their monse-in-the-cheeso life ends.
The rejection of the commercial treaty witb Switzerlaud
is net so absolute 'a certaiuty as time rails on and financial
facts unfold thamselves ; bowevor, the ultra-protectionist
legislatars swear they will die like Roman senators in thoir
curule chairs, ere they will make the slightest concession
in their non-possumus, a reduction in the mainimumn tarif.,
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A patriat interested in augmonting the shrinking re-
venue of Franco suggests that citizens who quit their
villas in the suburbs ta winter in Paris, and engage no
caretaker, can keep off burglars, by seuding twa or three
registered letters daily ta their villas, as if the promiseswere stiil occupied; this compels the pastinan ta cail ;
only tle Peep o'Days cali immediately after tbe pastman
beaves.

Now aud thon: at presont boys on ro-ontering the cal-
loge are treated ta champagne and theatricals for twa days,in ordor ta reliove the beavy bearts after quitting homo,
its pant.ry, and its emancipations. Formerly a pater-
famnilias had ta bring bis boys under bis arman, and thon
tleposit thera kicking in the juvenile bastille.

Funeral oration over the grave of a Sociaiist "Com-
punion, we inter you in the namo of the law." Z.

LOVE'S BRIDAL.

WuaN Love and Mirth were going, and gos8ips said
IlPerchance tliey'll mate same day, " pale Sorrow stood
Apart, and, gazing on their joyous mood,

Sighcd softly" Love must yet le mine; tbey tread
A nmerry measure now-but, when lias sped

A little space, Love will crave other food
Than careless Mirtb can f urnisli; and 'twore good

1 give it: Lave und Mirth can n'er be wod."

Sa Sorrow waited ; and whie beedIess lay
S4weet Mirtli a-sleeping stole lier mask away

Thon, seeking Love, she whispored, Il Soc thy bride!
And faund Love isteuod while the siren spake;
Sorrow in siniles was fair- Mirtl's gay spoîl broke-

Aud Sorraw dwells forever at Love's side.
1Kinqston. ANNiE ROTîsWEIL.

>S'u 11k' REMJVNISCENCES OF JOHN (f.
WHITTIER.

fr HE last few years have smen a rapid dying out of the
e reat literary liglîs of thc Victorian age. Beginning

with rhackeray, Hawthorne, Carlyle and George Eliot,
there have- follawed, in rapid succession, most of those
great writers of aur awn times who have doiglited us by
tîcir prose or their poetry. Victor Hugo, Longfellow,
Bryant, Emersan, Browning, Loweii, and othors whoso
naines wiil readiîy occur ta the nîoiory of oacI reader.
The present ycar wil ho sadly memorable for thc illus-
trions naines it bas added to the roll of the honoured deud.
Bcginning with thc grand aId Cardinal wbase death so
pathetically comcided witli that of the young Prince in
whonîi ceutred a nation's hopes, we bave Iost anc after
another of the noble and gifted souls whose naines have
been us housebold worda ta tIc presant generation. TIc
two last, in particular, represent a loss we can liardly yet
realize. Many of us eau scarceiy recail the time when
we did not know and love thc pons of Alfred Tennyson
and John Greenleaf Whittier, whoui we migît claracterize
as holding ta the Victorian Aga a scunewliat similar
relation ta that beld by Wordsworthi and Burns ta a for-
mer era--thougli, of course, with a difference. If Whit-
tier was au American Burns, witli mudli of bis patriotic
ire and simple lyric swcotnoss, ho is, if a lasser star, anc
that burus with a purer ray ; whulo the lyre of Tennyson,
along with most of the bigler and more solemu toues of
thc great Lake poot, lias a mucli mare oxquisite quality of
melody and art. Bath aur recentiy lost singera have loft
their impress on aur ug o tana extent that eau scarcely be
over-estinated;- for it is not taa mudli ta say that there is
lardiy a cultivated readar of the Engliali language, into
whose mental and moral tissue thc thougîts of anc or
ather of these poots have nat ontered and become a part
thereof. To refer ta only anc phase of that interest--ta
what multitudes of mouruers IlunMemoriamn " lias Irauglit
a healing bain ; while Whittier's strains of faitl and hope
have spoken peace ta many a troubiad heurt. Bath poots,
ton, have manfulîy stoad out for liberty frain the tyranny
of cat-iron traditionai creeds, expressions of a pat ratIer
tlan of a present belief, and also for the larger, broader
f aith tlat cares marc for living fruits than for deud aud
formai definitions. Bath.bave nobly defended thc ideais
of truc liberty, patriotisin and loyalty, Whittier, under
stranger stress of need, baving prlaps sent the stranger
biast Iltbrough the liarsl trumpet of reformn. For lie
lad, iudeed, a grin tyrant to figlt-more tangible,
thougli perhaps nat mare insidiaus and dangerous, than
thosa which Tennyson saw too surely stealing an England.

As a lion, creeping nigher,
Glares at eue wha nods and winks beside a slowly-dying fire.

Bath hava ef t us a priceiess store of thouglits and images,
whidli have sa conpletely become part of aur mental au»t-
fit that wa cauid scarcely realize what would heoaur
mental impoverisînent couid wa ho suddenly deprived of
ail traces of the influence of I lunMemoriam," Il Morte
d'A rthur," the 61Idylls of the King," or aven suob minor
ponmsus Il Locksloy Hall,""I The May Queen," "1Break,
Break," or "lSir Galahud." And the ever-increasing mul-
titude wlio know and lave Whittier would flnd it equully
bard ta realize thenseives bereft of sncb pqems as "lTho
Eternxl Gooduess," IlThe Master," Il Miriam," IlThe Poor
Voter an Election Day," and many othors of bis mare
thoughtful lyries. Whittier lias been bappiiy dharacterized
by a writer in the N. Y. Nation as being the creator of
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tho New England legend, weaviug about bis native woodmi
and buis a halo of aid traditions which would otherwise
have beon speodily forgotton ; and also as "lthe Tyrtieus of
a moral revolution," which resulted in sweoping away
forevor the incubus of slavry-the death-blow to the
monster whicb had so long degradod humanity. But ho
bas been much more ; for, in common with Tennyson, ho
lias been the leader of many souls, alike out of theo mists
of doubt and out of the swaddling clathes of ceromony and
traditional creed and ritual, into the free, pure air of spir-
itual reality. For, as Carlyle lias truly said: IlThe groat
1)aet is ever, as of old, the seer, whose oye lias been gii'ted
ta disceru the God-like mystory of God's univorso, and
decipher saine new lines of its celostial writing ; wo cau
still cali him a vates and scer, for hoe sees into this groatest
of secrets, the open secret ; hidden things become clear;
how the Future (bath resting an eternity> is but another
phase of the Present." To many of us, Chese profoundly
truc words seoin more applicable to Whittier than to humi
of whom they were originaliy written. *

To quote Carlyle again :-11 Whenl a great man dies,
thon bas came the time for putting us in mind tbat ha
was alive."' Thon ail rominiscences becamno intorosting,
and thus the prosent writer may bc pardoned for rocaliing
again same remiembrances of the poot, ospocially connectod
with the visit ta bim whic b las already boon described in
Tuy WEEK. He was thon at bis aid homo at AmosBbury,
on the banks of the Merrimae, witb wbaso picturosque
windings bis whole life lias been associatod, for Haverhîli,
near which was bis birthplace,-ouly eiglit miles fromn
Aiesbury,---was also on the saine stream which bis genius
lias made familiar ta multitudes of roaders, wlo miglit
otherwiso have scarcely heard of the charming littie river,
whicl, at the old-fashioned town of Newburyport, finds its
wanderîng way iiuta the sea. AIl the way froin Boston
to Amesbury the naines of wayside towus and villages
seemed toucled by the light of his genius, just as they are
in Ayr and l)umfriesshire by the genius of Burns. Saine
thing of this the writer ventured ta suggest in conversation,
but the poet's entire freedoru frein self -consciousnoss or
egotism reniarkable in a iman of bis ugo and celebrity-
madle it dilicult for him ta take in the suggestion. Wben
lie found, however, liow genuine wa# the interost of bis
visitor in the sconcs of a number of lis poeins, hoe readiiy
and genîally satisfied this legitimiate curiosity. Ile ex-
plained lis adaptation of theolad story of the Il Witdli of
Wenhamu," and the pootical licenso ho had taken, --which
must surely have strainod bis Quaker truthfulness, in
making Il thc witch " a young inaiden instead of an aId
woman, remarking with a delightful unconsciaus nele
Chat, in those days, Ilyoung girls soinetimies bocame
witches." Ris dliarmning bailad IlAmong the His," had
its scone, ho sai.i, among the New H-ampshire bills, which
lie was fond of frequeuting. The "lgroen bull siapo," on
which toak place the discussion betweu him and bis
friend, which originated the opening linos of «'Miriamn,"
riscs full in sigît just outside the environs of Amesbury,
through which turns and twists amid many a Ilcalin cave
with its rocky hein," and overhauging foliago, the "lstreain
of lis fathers," the mazy Merrimiac. A little way up tItis
"lgreen bilisiope," we afterwards wandered, but had not
timo ta reach the spot whidh commands the wide-reaching
vision dcscribed in those graphic linos. The byways of
Amesbury are almost as mazy as the river-wandoring up
the siopes at the foot of which nosties t.ho quaint little
tawn, whieli las boen associated with bis life from the time
wheu lhe, a youug man of twenty-ciglit or so, finally ef t
the farin which bis father'8 death bad devolved upon bis
charge, aloug with bis mothor and the rost of bier famiily.
His unpretending hom-a typical New England hanse,
painted creain colour and white---stands "la little way
froin the village streci," overbung with aimsanad maplos, in
a grassy, old-fashioned gardon, on wbich open, on bath
sides, thc windows of bis study, which looks as if it were
part of au addition to thc original bouse. Shortly before
the writer's visit, le bad came back ta it from anather
hom-a iogacy f rom a friend, in which ho bas long spent
a part of each year. This bouse is picturosquely situated
in the heart of twelve acres of woodland, near Danvers,
Massachusetts. Ris study ut Amesbury, a pleasant,
bamely room, Quaker in coiouring and exquisitely noat,
was decorated by a few pictures, the most treusured of whicb
were portraits of bis friand Emerson and bis favourita
modern hbo, General Gardon (with whoso spiritual mys.
ticisin be had mucli sympatliy), and a snal ail-painting of
the aid bamestoad at Hlaverhuli, whicb was bis birtbplace
and bis boyhood's home-a plain but substantial bouse,
dating froni the days of William and Mary-tbrougb
whose staunch oaken window frames lis Quaker ancestors
looked out un the prowiing Iroquois, who amid those
murdorous raids, ut louat bft unharmed the Quaker,
whose peaceful inoffensiveness even they soem ta bava
racognizcd. Other relies of bis aarly days ha pointod out
with bis characteristic simpicity,-a painting of the genor-
ous aId family firopiace pictured in IlSnow-bound,"-tho
American IlCotter's Saturday Niglit "-and portraits of
the mother and the beloved young sister, sa tonderly
describad thero, wliose eariy death inspired somo of its
mast cxquisite linos. And the refined aval face and finaly-
eut features miglit bava graced the portrait gallery of an

ýold English mansion, wbile, in the dark, sof t eyo of bis
mother's portrait, anc seemed ta soc the caunterpart of bis
own-tho greut charin of bis noble faco, which, with al
its softnoss, couid flash with ail a warriar's fire and poet'a
passion wben oppression was ta ho resisted and wrong to
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hoe fouglit to the death ! If we were te seek for a modern
realization of Tennyson's IlSir GNalahad," a moral Chevalier
Bayard, sans peur et sans reprochie, we could find none more
fittîng than John Greenleaf Whitter!1

The allusion to Burns was a fortunate one, for it
brouglit out, not only the expression of bis admiration for
the Scottiali peet, but aIse, an interesting bit of autobi-
ography. I h ave neyer been in Scotland," hie said,
Ilbut if 1 were te go there, I should recognize every spot
that Burns has immortalized." And thon hoe told with
evident pleasure in the reminiscence, how lie hsd found
bis own first inspiration te poetic production in the poeme
of Burn-the first real poetry, outside tbe Bible, whicb
hall found its way inito the Quaker household, whose little
library of somte tweuty volumes contained but one book
of verse, a rhymed history of King David, by the well*
known Friend, Ellwood, whose Quakerism, as the poet
remsrkod, did flot prevent his describing with evident
satisfaction the exploits of the warrior king. But it was
an ovening nover tf be forgotten, when the young scbool-
master,

IBrisk wielder of the birch and rtile,"

commeniorsted in IlSnow-bound," brouglit in te read ai
the family fireside the volume of Burns, which afterwards
gave him, on an early summer day, the dlight to which lie
lias givon expression in one of bis sweetest poems, bisi
lyrio on Burns, which, for li gbtness of touch aud charmi
of diction, deserves to be set side by side with Words-
worth's IlYarrow Unviisîted." And those rigid censors of
the Scottish bard, who sit in judgment on his errors with-
out takiug into acceunit the circumstances which in-
duced t hem, would do wcll to tako a lesson from one of the

* purest of poets, in if e and writings, who lias but compas-
sionate regret for the failings of bis unhappy brother.
DoubLless bis own sharp struggle with selfish tyranny,

* too often aided sud abetted by those whese sacred profes.
sien should have promised btter things, bad led him to
understand, botter thani mest of us do, liow the iron of
bypocrisy sud cant had entered into the soul of the Scot-
tish poet, turning what 8hould have been influence for
good into influence for evil!

Like Burns, Whittier was a most spoutaneous poet.
Ilis was certuinly atuase of IlpIoetarnascitur." Had it not
been so, how could the training and traditions of a
Quaker housebold snd the influences of a New-England
farma have evolved a peet I The village school at Haver-
bill bad been bis only intellectual discipline, tili William
Lloyd Garrison-his future conrade in the battîn against
àlavery---intorested in the unknown contributor to bis
pots' corner in the Newburyport Free Press, came out
to sen bim, and, finding hin at the plough, persuaded him
to tske two sessions of six montba escli at the Jlaverhill
Academy. fie was, therefore, flot overburdened with
college lom, aud douh)tless bis freedom from the tyranny
of crans made one point in bis favour. Stili, this siender
intellectual outfit made itself felt in bis after life. Ouly
by bard work did ho acquire the power to mould bis
verse into conformity wýth artistic requiroments, sud te
the ast ho suffered more or less fron a restricted vocab-
ulary. Tliough his Ilswiftly running verse," as it bas
beon happily styled, suggests no diticulty of expression,
lie teld the writer, ini course of conversation, that this
was bis greatest trouble. I often feel that I cannot
express my conceptions as I weuld," lie ssid. IlLike&the
prophet, I feel soînething before me to wbicb I would
fain give expression, but the words fail me." Even bis
own linos, after they were once written, lie did not
always recegnize as bis own, and was less ready in quet-
ing his own poetry than others who lad stored it up in
their memory. lie certainly did net over-value bis o wn
work, sud remarkod that if lie could begin again, with bis

e,.turer taste sud experience, lie would leave out of bis
publisn, 2 works a good many peens now includod in them.
Probably bis judgment was riglit, but yet those wbo love
lim and bis poetry would not wilingly losn anythiug lo
bas written.

Aithorugli in bis lator years the enfeobled bealtb,
doubtless eriginating fromn oarly overstrain,-for lie iiad
originally a fine physique,-obliged lin te keep out of ahl
excitoment and active life, his intereet in ail passing
events was fmsh sud vigereus. He had a warm feeling
towards Canada, expressing the natural desire, for lim, that
the continent should lie politically one, and saying tbat
lie would rather seek alliance for the United States far-
ther north than south. One who bad Racificed faveur,
interest sud the best years of bis life in one bumanitarian
struggle, wss net likely te be indiflemont te those now
going ou, and the problen of "lcapital sud labeur " inter-
ested him profoundly, as the question of the age. Fer the

" selfisbness of those who amass colossal fortunes eut of the
necessities -nnd toil of their fellows, lie haed unsparing con-
deuination, declaring that te see "lse many vory, very
idi men was sadder far than te sen se many very, very

poor." And lie did net wondor, lie said, that the perpiex.
ing inequalities sud injustice of life as we see it te-day,
and the failuro of modemn Christianity sdequately te cope
with the probleins which its influence ouglit te settie,
should have drivon msny, especially young people, inte
theé darkness of agnosticiism. But for imsolf lie cluug
with unshaken tenacity te the faîth lie had oxpmessed in
bis undying words :

Yet rnid the maddening maze of things,
And tossed by storru aud flood,

To one flxed stake my spirit cliugs,
1 know il/wt God is qood."

aTo tbis mainstay ho clung, tee, i n bis deepening sense of
rthe mystery of life sud death. Hie quoted with wammn
esympatby Tennyseu's lovely peem, I"Crossing the Bar,"

wbich se fully expressed his own feeling in the prospect
tof the change for whicb lie was calnsily Ilwaiting." This

feeling hie expr-essed in a ltter te the writer, of asat
November: "lJ wait quietly in erder ef nature sud
Providence aud-

t Treading a path 1 cannot see
1 That God is good-sufficeth me."

1These liues are frein eNie of bis latest poemis, the latest
8except the touching linos te bis old friend, Oliver Wendell
*Holmes, on bis birtbday, penned enly s few days before

bis death, sud read ly mauy almost simultaneously with
*the intelligence that lie lad passed into I"the great
*silence" frein whence we can hear bis voice ne more. Iu

July lie had loft bis rosidence of Oak Knoll fer Hampton
t Falls, from whence hie wrete te the writem, ou the last day
9of July, kindly aud genially acknewledging the dedication

of s recently-published book, sud referring te its pictures
of Canadian life sud scenery with mucli interest. But lie
had te write by the baud ef another, on account of failiug

teyesigbt. I have cerne te this quiet place," hoe wrote,
s Il lr thse resi I se greally need." One brief month more,
eand-while tie early autumn, wbose charnus lielad se leved

t te sing, lay golden on the land,-his pure sud gentle seul
1 ad indeed euterod inte the rest whicb the Ilgood sud
*faitbful servant " had se truly earned, and-we may well

f believe--into the joy of that fuller vision which awsits the
"pure in lieart" FstntLIS.

TIHE JRJTIC.

"ND upen what shaîl The Critic îay bis baud, thisA weekV" I said te a friend,-lie had been battling
for the necessities of life, sud in the strif e had bad uucom-
fortaiule contact with, if net the great unwashed, at least
with the great uncultured.*

"Take sinugness," ho said, in cynical moed, sud 1I
took it.

ut is net a nice word, the word Ilsmug." It is se self-
sati8fied on sucb sl'Ander grouinds for satisfaction ; s
proud, witb se little te pride itself onu se boastful, with
nething te boast of. It is ouomatopoetic of the thing it
signifies. Short, sleek, stifl-necked sud snub-uosed.
And tho tiing it signifies is an ugly thing; smugness
always vaunteth itseif, aud is puffod up, boiaveth it8elf

4unseemly.
The word Ilsmug" lias a histery net uuiuterestiug.

Dictienaries say it cernes from the Danish smssk, tueaniug
dreissy, neat, tidy, spruce. A kindred word is the Germinu
sclimiicken, te adoru ; sud se perhaps also is cur Ilstmock."
IL[ is easy te trac:- its changes of meaning f rom dreste
manuers, sud frein manners te niomals. A cuiously par-
aliel history attaches te the word "'quaint." This bas
boen derived frein the Latin centpits, bandsemely aderned.
Te-day, according te Professer Earle, IIquaint " means
"9after the fashion of the seventeeutb century," sud
araady it is used of intellectual, if net of moral, traits.
* Smug " bas gene tire ugl similar transmutations, but it
bas gene fsrther'and f ared worse, for it bas acquired a
centemptueus signification fereigu te quaint.
* Sînugness is the espocial suad contradistiugui4hing

cbaracteristic of the Angle-Saxôn. The Koît is net stnug:
yeur Irisiman is far tee keen-witted, sud your Scot far
tee fank. It is the Angylo-Saxon who is smug, and it is
bis smugness that is railed at when bis neiglibours cal im
Ilinsular " sud a Ilsbep-kecper." The archetypal fermi cf

Lmodern smugness is perbaps Mr. Panch's "l'Arry." But
1we mtisit net think that sînugness is confiued te 'Arry. IL

may le a bard saying, but it is probably a true eue, that
smugness is as rife aàmengst theoIlBarbarians " sud the
"Philistines" as it is arnongst the "Populace "-te use
Matthew Arnoid's tripartite classifications of Angle-
Saxons. The Populace pride themiselves on their eminent
respectabiity ; larbarians on, shail we say, their impas-
sivity. As if impassivity or respectability or brute force
were the eue tbiug needful. Perhaps if Mattbew Arnold
bad used se unmefiued a word, lie migit have fouud in
smugness just that opposite ef sweetiaess sud ight againsr
wbich ho se sweethy sud delightful ly raised bis voice. Hoe
did net inveigli against lack cf culture se mucli as agaimst
deliberate and compisrcent acquiescence in hack of culture,
sud this is the essence cf smugness. Smugness respire8
sud exhales a tbick atinospiere of self .satisfied carnpiaceucy
througb which ne ray cf culture can penetrate, sud it
thanka Ged it is net as other nen are. Yet it is quite
possible te imagine a smuguess bmr even of culture, whicb
aise tlanks God it is net as otlier men are. Can we net,
indeed, trace sigus cf sucb even in the great Anglo-Saxon
apestle cf culture ?

Yet smugness, like most linnan foibles, las its gord
peints as well as its lad. 1If it is peculiar te the Angle-
Saxen race, is net aIse that 8turdy self reliauco whicl
excites the envy cf continental nationsI And perhaps the
eue bas s very intimate conoctian witl the other. ut is
a complicsted sentiment is smuguess, and weli worthy tbe
attention of the psycbologist. Saine analytical metapby-
sician migbt firsd in it mnany thiugs litberto othemwise
named. Prideocf birti-patriotian-justifialle eoisi-
independence of opinion-belief in ene's self sud in one's
motives sud actions-private judgment-tlie sense cf faim
plsy-all these may enter inte its composition. Indeed
simugness may at lettom le nothing more tbanan excess&

cf sudb attributes, or rather perbaps a tee great a laying
cf stress upon the wortbiuess cf sucli attributes. How-
ever, even if se, smugness is net wbolly cemmendable ; it
is apt to imitate, like virtun in the fanatic, or theology in
the degmatic, or boedom in the enthusiast.

Wbence did it arise ? If we could trace its paeutage
we should prebably find its cradle in the Commonwealth ;
wben the bourgeois seized tlie throue, thon arese smugness.
For t is a characteristic cf the maiddie more than cf the upper
or the lowor class, sud it was the Commonwealth that inaug-
ursted thie eigu cf the Philistine ; before it we bad the
Barbarian ; uew we have the Populace'. Perbapa this is
wby se streng a puritanical flaveur is te le detected in the
meaning cf the word-snugness is but secuhar cant.
However, ne doulit insularity sud shep-keeping have alun-
dantly fostemed wbst the IRebellion sud leveling bred.
We psy for the tigltness of aur littie isie in the inelasticity
cf our ideas. Long coutinued material prespomity sud
unquestioned national supremnacy have iuduced a pletbomic
humeur, a sert cf fstty degeneratian;; sud what we take te
lie bealtliy embbonpoint may in reality be amyleid hyper-
tropby. Is it the errer in the diaguesis that is the source
cf smugness b lLewever, if a nation like a mn is either a
physician or a fool at forty, we may le thaukfui Englaud
is net yet middle-aged-a fool sbe is net.

If it is tmue tiat sniuguess claracterizGs the Angle-
Saxon, tiere is a composite nation ever the ses wiicb
should give aigus cf its possession. And it is indisputale
that cur American cousins do inierit the famiiy taint.
Their smugness is contes-minous with their country, sud
this, we ail know, is the liggest iu creatien. lu fact it is
intemmineus; have they net dischaimed the tbree-milo
limit 1 But with uew conditions tic disease develepes new
symptems. There, brute-force gives wsy te cutenessa
doing as eue dam piesses eusts respectability ; impassivity
is outdone ly geaheaditiveness. On aIl these points tbey
are smug, sud con ee other-tiat they areîtet the sens cf
their mether. l'o call thora chips cf the old block wouhd,
in their opinion, be te insuit tic chips-sud in ours te
insult tic block. If auythig cisc were needed te prove
our kiuship sud coiucideutiy to prove tic Angle-Saxon
birtirigit cf smugnoss, it would be tiat in America, tee,
Puritanism was its parent.

But this wioiesale taking-te-task wiil tread upon
cemus, sud may provoke the rotort that it is oniy te the
smug tiat aIl thinga are amug. [t is time thon te ackuow-
iodge the cern.

'IENN YS'N A G'AIN.

Tihe gods an' J11t, and of'mirv [Ioanant vices
MVake in4,trîi,,eits to plIayie o8.

THIS1 is a truth which is constautiy being impmessed on
Ius iu vaiaus ways. Tic facility witb which the

mini8ters cf our pleastime become the "engine8 of our
pain" iii ene of the mest disappointing facts in daily
life. lu many cases we accept the change with compara-
tive equauiuhity, or at auy rate, with tiat fatalistic accept-
suce cf the inevitable whici eften doos duty for resigua-
tien. But this, strauge te say, is generally tic case in
nattera cf grsve importance, wbich are uaturaliy more
apt te be refemmed te the will cf a higier power, lu cir-
cunstanees cf hess moment, there is semething peculiamly
irritating wben that which bas always licou a speciai
source of enjoyment, is transferned by pureiy buman
instrumeutality into a cause cf wesriuess sud perbapa
dishike. ibis is particulariy tic case with literature, stil
more particuharly se with poetry. ls there anytiing, fer ex-
ample, more exasperstiug te the lever cf a poet, than te 500
the faveurite passages continually ield up before the syns of
the gszing public in every variety cf tavesty sud parody,
tili the latter beceme se closeiy ceuuected with the original
words tiat it is impossible tbereaftem te separate themb
A centeuary or a deathifis suticieut te bring tuis about.
ut is net euougb that ail the details cf the peet's life
should be brougit ta ligit, sud bis chamacter dissected fer
the public benefit, but the best sud truest cf bis words
must le Irouglit ferîte lo e stahed sud withered by the
inexorable manipulations cf bis admirers tili their subtiest
charm has fled forever. We have felt this, unwillinghy
enough, about Shelley several turnes (uriug the past year
cf bis centenary, but it is aecu, fer more oppmessively,
new in tic sudden but-st of entîsusiasîn awakeued by
Tennyseu's death. ls ticre ne botter wsy cf expressing
love sud admiration for the doad peet tissu ly alloying
bis âine goid with the baser metal cf bis admirer-s? And
it seoins a particularly unhappy chance which made Il ross-
ing the Bar " the fit-st sud ciof sacrifice. The pleasuro sud
deiglit witb wbich we first greeted it are still tee fresli
in our minds, sud we sec its magic breken with a sigli cf
regret. Are we nover te read those linos over again by
the fireside, or te repeat thern in our seitary walk, witb-
eut being degged by tic monetonous platitudes cf Sir
Edwin Arnold's ode, or stihi worse, by the detestable
paredy cf another English admirer, wbo epeats almost
every lineocf the Poenn alternateiy witl oeeof original
cmrentsry, semewbst in the styleocf tiese preachers
wbo con nover read s psîneor chapter from, the Bible
witliout accempsnying oaci inspired utterauce witb an
observation cf their own ? And what shaîl we say te
the production cf a well-known hymn-writer wlio bas
lieaped together pilets and bars with vanished hands and
moaning winds in inextricable confusion! Wliat would
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the Peet-Laureate think of the cbild of bis fancy in this
improved forma ?

And tbougbi froi out this sinning, sorrowing world
The. flood lias borne him far;

Ilis "vanished band " bias writ in letter.ý large,
"Lite waits heyond the bar.'"

To sufferiug like this the admirers cf Browning
are net exposed. Browning has indeed taken suflicient
procautien that they shaîl net be. HIe would be a bold
man who should try to incorporate Brownîng's poetry inte
bis own. But ne sucb chevaux de frise cf involved and
intricate language as protects ani often shronds Brown-
ing's meaning is te be fonnd in tbe poetry cf Tennyson.
We neyer before tbought that this was matter cf regret.
Now we are sometimes almost tempted to wisb that the
beauty cf bis work were net always se self-evident.

Lt is rigbt and 6ltting that the life work cf a great poent
should cerne down as bis legacy to bis people, that the
trutbs and lessons ho bas striven te uinfoid should be the
property cf aIl who love him, but reverence and affliction
alike demnand that bis seal should be left intact, and that
bis words Rhould alwayR be snffered te pass, withont any
disturbing addition or amendment, straight frorn bis beart
tA ours.L.S

8 UNDO0 WN.

TtiE beldam sun then bursting the gyves
0f iron cloud fromn ber purpie hives,
Let loose a billion cf golden becs,
Over the steeples, and over tbe trees,
Toneliingi the beights with a golden glow,
Andi filling the cloister groves belcw,
With delicate music. This she said,
As easterly ever they singing fled:
"-Rifle the white rnoon-crofts, and bring
Me honey-dews when the dawn-birds sin-!

Jos. NmE'.iN DOYLE.

COSM0OUUAN lTHElO.lOG Y.

E CCLESIASTICAL historians bave often drawn atten-
Lition te the circurnetances cf the civilized world faveur-

able te the propagation cf Christianity wben the Church
wasestablished. On the one hand theuniversal rule of Rome
prepared the way for the idea cf a unîversal religion, and
broke down those barriers cf race and country wbich would
bave cpposed serions obstacles te its progress. On the other
band, Greece bad snpplied an almeet universal language, a
fact whese significance is in sorne measure realized on con-

sideration cf the fact that the New Tjestanment, writtesî
altogether by l{ebrews (with the possible exception of St.

Luke's Gospel and the Acts), was yet written net in

Hebrew but in Greek (again with the possibleexception cf
St. Matthew's Gospel).

it wonld bo interesting te erîquire whetber and how

far tbese circumstances cf the first century cf our era, uay
bave centributed to the nnity of the Holv Catholic Church

during the irst three or four centuries, for we know that
the civil organizatien cf the Roman Empire was not with-

eut direct influence upon the erganizatien cf the Christiati
Churcb.

Lt is certainly remarkab)le that the Esat and West,
dilfering so widely in temperament and modes cf
thougbt, the one -ontemplative, philosophical, dogmatic,
the other energetic, progressive and practical even in its
degma, shonld yet bave remained se long united. The
graduai dissolution cf the Roman Empire and the delimi-
tation cf the Euiropean nationalities, was speedily followed
by acerresponding dissolution cf the Roman Churcb and
the formation cf National Churches.

In some respects circumetances appear te be combining
te reproduco a condition cf things net dissimilar te that cf
tile irst century. Certainly thore are ne signe cf another
universal Empire, nor even cf a universal language.
Nevertheless learning le ne longer national. The investi-
gations cf Germiany are closely followeid in France, Eugland
and America. lu every department cfrmental activity there
is a friendly excbange cf results. National pride may he

gratifled by the achievements cf its owIi beroos. England
boasts ber Darwin5, or Germany ber Kant and Hegel, but
science and pbilosopby know cf ne national oxcîusiveness,
and Darwiu is as bighly appreciated in Germany as in
Eugland, and German pbilosepby as sympatbetically
studied in Englafld as in "'das Vatorland " itself.

oe 1 ihese remarks are te tbe full as applicable te the
spherb cf tbeology as te thoseocf science and philesephy.
Here, as in so many other departments, Gormany has dis-
tiflguished iteil in the field cf botb creative ideas and cf
independent and tboreugh-going researcb. No English or
French thoologian would think of publishing any work cf
importance witheut baving acquaintod bimself with the
results cf Germafi enquiry on tbe saine subjeet. Nor is

it te bo suppesed that this bolde truecSony cf the rational-
istic side of Gorman theclogy. The %veigbtiest replies te

Strauss and Baur wero those cf N eander and Lochier. lu
the ephere cf apologo tics wbat naines are se familiar te Eng.
lish readers as those cf Christlieb, Lutbardt and Ebrard.
The Conservative view cf tbe Old Testament bas been set

forth with learning and skill by Hengstenberg and Keil.
Amonget cemmefitaters cf all lands Meyer reigna supreme,

and the naines and work cf Stier, Delitzsch, Tlsoluck, and
many others are justly bonoured amonget ail denominations
in England and America. The important fields cf Biblical

Introduction and Biblical Theology bave been umtil recently
almeet alone occupied by German labourers. Eugland
and America have sirnply adcpted the works cf Bleek
and Keil, cf Oehler and Weiss. In the ephere of bistory,
Stanley's lectures are based upon Ewald's monumental
I{istory of Israel, and Neander and Doillinger are beyond'
ail dispute the princes of Churchi historians, la systematic
and dogmatic theology we bave no names te place beside those
cf Dorner, cf Harnach or of Martensen. Space will only
permit the enumeration cf the namnes cf \Vellhanseu and
Dilîmann, cf Riehm and Scbulz, of 1Hagenbach and Elefele,
cf Tischendorf and Lagarde, contemporary theologians,
whose influence upon English and American thougbt can-
not yet be fully estimated.

Nor is this influence exerted only upon oee tinomina-
tion or one t3cheol cf uhougbt. In the iret twenty pages
cf Lidden's Banmpton Lectures, the namnes cf ne less
than twenty-five German philosophers or theologians as
againet those cf ton English writers are montioned, and
thoae who are acquainted with Bishop Westcott's werks
on the Gospels and the Canon cf the New Testament,
or Lighitfoot's Eîsays appended te his CommientarieR are
aware cf thse ext(ens.ive, use of Gorman writers by those
great seholars. T1he popularity of Messrs. T. and T.
Clark's eubscriptioa library cf translations frcm German
theologians, and ovin cf XMeser8. Williamis and Norgate's
similar enterprise, al4o be-ar witness te the general
acknowled gment -of the3 importance cf Germian contribu.
tiens te theology iii thîs contury.

In yet other ways we observe the Predominance cf this
interesting feature cf our tines. The Hmibbert Lectures
bave been delivered by Pfleidereratuongst Gernians, by the
famons Dutchrn-an, Kuieen, and by the Frenchmen,
Renan and ltm-nuf, and a reoent note lu the Alitheoeo
acquaints ns with the fact that Pfleiderer lias been appointed
Giffard Lecturer when that office is vacate-J by its preseut
occupant.

In Amnerica wîs know cf two Germans wxho bave been
appointed te professorial chairs, viz., the industriensi and
versatile Schafl' of Union Theological Seuiinary, and tLanpt
wbo bolds the chair cf Sýnitic launguages in Johîns Flop-
kine. It sbould furLher b', noted that a constantly increas-
ing body cf Emglish and Arnerican studeuts spmnud a few
years etudy in Leýipzig, Berlin and othor German universi-
ties. The l-unented Dlitzsch's itterest in hic English and
Ainerican stulents is well known, and a recent contiibutor
frins Lripzig to a Chicago papi-r, infornms us tîat bis suc-
cesser, Buhi, is in tîsîs respect following in his steps. Tise
nuiub-'ýr of Aioricaîs studlent:s, espceially in Gorîîany, is
noteworthy, andt carînot fail te îîîocify the cisirater cf
Aierican theology.

A more liopeful and pleasing, if les i.nteresting, sigu cf
the times i8 te be found in the graduai obliteration cf
denominational lineos anongst theýologians. The theolcgy
cf refcrnîed Ckîristenîdoni isl professî'dly based upon the
BilIe, and its numerous divisions have arison eut cf diver-
sity cf interpretati 1c. To those who are longing for thoj
resteration cf unity, there can therefore be ie more prom.
ising sign than the grewing haruiony anmongat Biblical
schlars cf ail&demoinîations. The ceimntaries cf tbe
Gerinan Presîsyterian ieyer, andi the Frenchi Preshyterian
Godet, are freely uwed by sohclars and preacîmers cf the
Anglican Clsnrch. The contributors te the Pulpit Coii)-
mentery, Bishop Ellicott's Bible for English readers, the
excellent series known as the Exposîitor's Bible, and saine
etîers, are drawn frorn the rank8 cf several leading cciii-
msunione. A commentator je to-day judged on bis own
menite. We ne longer ask wbetbor bu bc Churchwan or
Preshyterian, Methodiet or Baptiet, but rather enquire
as te bis schlarship, impartiality, and spiritual insight
into the meaning cf the Holy Scriptures.

The explanation cf this encouraging phenomenon cf
our times je te be found, firet, in the Igoneral rejectien cf
the allegorical method cf interpretation, which lîowover
useful for mieditation or devotional purpeses, opens wide
the door to the wildeet flightd cf faincy, and cf the dog-
matic method wherein eue leading objeet was te force
every passage cf Scripture into accordance with the
interpretor'e own creed or syutem ; and thon in the adop.
tien af the literaI and Iitorical method et iîterpretatien,
wberein the ordiîîary miles of grammar and cf cemposi-
tien are reccgnized, and words are taken in their erdinary
signification, unlese it cati ho clearly shown tisat the writer
waàs using them ignratively. The siandpoint cf the writer,
the circumetances amidst which ho lived, even the pecu-
liar bout cf bis mind, are ail taken inte acceunt.

No doubt at iret siglit this method appeare ta dimin-
ieh the supernatural element cf the Bible and te needlessly
limit the oporation of the lloly Spirit, but in reality it je
net se, and sncb works as Liglirfoot and Westcett's Cem-
mentarios, Dal's Lectures on Ephesians, G. A. Smith's
Expository Sermons on Jsaiah, provè that this method,
whilst strictly speaking iuterpreting the Seripturcs, lends
iteoif as readily as any ether te the pîrposes of the pulpit,
whether for exhortation or instruction, and can be
em-played with at least equal reverence and devotion te
the Word of God, whilst it far surpasses ail other te.hods
in f urnishing us with ite actual meaning. Let the curions
reader compare a few chapters cf Dean Bradley'e Lectures
on Job with the work cf Gregory the Great an the saine
bock, and hte will scarcely doubt the truth cf this con-
tention.

There are flot wanting indications that this fraternity
amongst Biblical etudents je about te extend te ether 8pheres
cf theology. Thse prospectus cf the International Library

of Theology (a titie which is itsoif an instructive sign of the
tùnes) includes works on Ohurch History, Dogrnatics,
Christian Ethics, Comparative Religion, and other sub-
jects f rom the pons of English %nd American Churchmen,
Presbyterians and Congrogationalists ; wbilst in a moat
attractive list of vacation lectures delivered at Oxford
during the past summer appear the naines of ProfAssors
D)river and Sanday, of Principal Fairbairn, Professor
Bruce, Dr. Dale, and others.

It is then plain that during the last twenty or thirty
years a sulent but deeply interesting and important move-
ment towards unity in metbod and co-operation in the
labours of theology hias bEen progressing. Theology i8
no longer either denominational or national, but cosmo-
polîtan. Alongside of this movement lias been one similar
in object but more popular in character towards Chris-
tian unity. This has naturally attracted far widler notice,
but thinfring men will feel more assured of the abiding
and stable nature of the popular mavement when they
know that it hias its roots in the work of the best theo-
logicai scholars of our day. Whatever the exact formi
which Christian uinity may ultimately take, it is scarcely
possible to doubt tha:t, in somne way or anothor, the separ.
ated and often antagonistic forces of Chri8tondlom wilI
more and more aimi at some working agreernent which
will aflord opportunity for the exercise of thoir combined
influence in opposing ail the forces of evil ammngst us, in
kindling a living and penetrating lime of Christiauity, i
spreading the knowledge of Christ and in preparing the
way for the outpouring of the Spirit upon nations who are
surck in darkness and degradiation, or yearning for fuller
light than tbey yet possess, witb a zoal and vigour sucb
as planted Christianity in every corner of the Roman
Empire, and inspired the very best and greatest mon of
the eighth and ninth centuries to leave home and kindred.
and face constant perils from the elements, heast8 and
men, to convey to others that which wàs to thern in very
trutb, a fountain of living water springing up into eternal
life. HERBERT SYMONDS.

Ashburnhain.

JO RRESPOYDENCE.

MAl101tORY IALROWV AOAI N.

To OIe Pditor of/ VuE WE1ýK:
Silwas not averse to the publication of that

part of my letter given, though it was net intended for
publication, and its appearance carne witb sonething of
surprise. 1 waH, also, more than pleased to id your
judgmnent coincident witb mine upon the railroatl poemn,
at once the clearest and stronge8t thiug Carman bas
written.

You mnay be interested te learn Mr. Carman's interpre.
tatlion of"I Marjory Darro w," since it isnot often n poet con-
descends to tell even his friends whiat bie mans, when lie
bias perpotrated obscurities. t may ais be sorne huinil-
iation to nie to know muyseif not Bo near right as 1 bad
conceited myself ; but yet, perbaps, in the main lines not
far out of the way. Mr. Carman says

I...Al that you say about the refraitis explains
well what 1 tried to do. These loved souinds of nature are
only innotonous to tihe outer ear; to the spirit they neyer
repeat the samne message twice. For the hour, the day,
the environmient, our own beart,-all these media tbrougli
which the song must dimly pase to our spirit, change
cternally. So that while 1 have kept the saine forai in
the thrush songs, and the samne few vowel-sounds tbrough-
eut, 1 have varied their contents. 1 have not been
careful eitber, that the songas hould say anvthing definite.
They are suggestive-a sort of accompaniment to the
poemi. 1 did nlot wish to mnake the tbrusbes speak ; and
had no riglit to do that; because they did net know Mar-
jory, or even see hier. Under seine conditions it would be
riglît to speak in the irnaginary perVon of a tbrush or a
lark, or any living thing,-as in the Robin Song among the
poems I sent you, and asa thousand times in lîterature every.
wbere. But in much cases one lias no rigbt to assume any
feeling or emotion that is not common to man and the
creatures. You might sing a robin-say calling for rain
but yen could not sing a Mrs. Robin song calling for an
umbrella. Eh 1

"On the other hand these thrush songe of 1'Marjory
Darrow ' ought not to be wholly inarticulate and imita-
tive, of course. That would be stepping froin poetry into
music-with a very poor and grotesque result.

IIn your interpretation the poem eoccupies one day.
But it is more likely that the story of Marjory's love lasted
several years. 1 had not thought cf your rendering ; but it
is also possible. The tragedy cf Marjorys lufe was net the
death cf ber lover, but the death of bis love for ber--
the old story.

The wells of jcynust not rmn low.

Nature is wildly imperious, and will keep life ini the eartb,
and beauty, and abundant vitality, at ail con. You say
that Marjory yielded, Ilnotwithstanding ber armis were
litho." No, she yielded because they were litho and the
pulse cf the ancient race cf this earth was too strong in
hier te be restrained. Marjory did no sin. She wast
deceived-the od sad stery. Rer lover is the evil sbadow
of the tragedy ; be is genille of it; the devil. Yet hie was
enly a man. No, hardly a man! a cad. There is a dif-
ference.

IThon when 1 e eyes were wet' and the world wae as
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nothing, she is awake to the tragedy of her broken life.
Poor, beautiful, dear Marjory !

IlThat ' Marjory Darrow loved too well ' is the conclu-
sion of the whole matter. If Ildeath walked " in the gar-
den with ber, we do flot know. Or, when lier doomn and
destruction walked there ghosting lier lover at every stop.
there was nothing to warn ber. The blood-red poppies
held their peace. They were just as beautiful for ail the
blackness of ber lover's heart. Nature has solace for us
and great tenderness (yes, indeed she lias ! ), but no warn-
ing. Our prudence muet corne from oxperience, front
history.

"The poem miglit have been closed wit-
The mearlet sun went home,

for that is the real ending. Or it miglit ho left as it is--

Gone, thon art gone,
Dear. . . .

That is no ending at a..ihe gates of emotion are left
open. The weaving is lef t with a raw edge. Whothcr or
flot this is good art I arn uncertain. But I think it is a]]
right as it stands."

My vonerable friend Il W " contributes a brief, good.
humoured paragrapli to the sumn of remark that lias been
excited by Marjory. There is a charin in one who boing
tic old is yct 80 young. Your tributes to Tennyson were
pleasing to me. The world is bereaved of greatnesH in
these years, since sucb as Browning and Tennyson sleep
under the stones of Westminster.

('1terrnifiell. PASTOR FîeLîx.

HIE ROYAL SO(JIETY 0F CAINADA. *

W HlEN the founding ofa Royal Society in Canada was
frst rnootod some ton or twelve years ago, the sug-

gestion was greoted witb jeers and ticofs by philistine
Journaligts ; and even niany sober and sensible writers
don bted the wisdomn of establisbing a Society or Acaderny
of IlImmortals," organized and miodelled after Old World
patterns. The credit of the suggestion is due to the Mar-
quis of Lorno, thon GovrnorGoneral of Canada, and the
wise and generous encouragement of the lhboral arts and
sciences ever mauifested by that popular viceroy during
and since bis terra of office is not among the least of bis
dlaims to our grateful remnembrance. 'The suggestion of
the Marquis was speodily acted upon ; the organization of,
the Society was fully completed in May, 1882, when the
first meeting was held in Montreal ; and, in due tirne,
IlThe Royal Society of Canada for the Promotion of
iâterature and Science witbin the omrinion " was incor-

porated by Act of Parliament. The objects of the Society
as set forth ini the preamble of the Act are as follows :
'Lo encourage studies and investigations in Literature and
Science ; to publish transactions annually or semi-annually,
containing the minutes of proceedings at meetings, records
of the work performed, original papers and rnomoirs of
menit, and sucli other documents as înay be deemcd worthy
of publication ; to offer prizos or other inducements for
valuablo papers on subjects rlating to Canada, and to aid
researches already begun and carried so for as to render
their ultimate value probable; to assist in the collection of
sipecimens with a view to the formation of a Canadian
nuseumn of arcives-etinology, archnwology ani naturai
history. The Society was, and, we believe, stilli8i, composed
of eigbty membors, ail the original members having been
nominated by the Governor-Goneral, and consista of two
departoients, representing Literature and Science, divided
into four sections as fol iows :I. French Literature, witb
history, archteology, etc. ; 2. English Literature with
history, archaeology, etc. ; 3. Matheniatical, Physical and
Chemical Sciences ; 4. Geological and iBiological Sciences,
the number of members of oach section being in goneral
limited to twenty, the regulations however providing that
under certain circunistances the number may be increased
to twenty-flve. 1

These preliminary remarks will, we trust, not be deemed
unnecssary ; for, althougi the Society bas been in exist-
ence upwards of ten years, and its Transactions for that
peniod have been publisied in nine large volumes, we
imagine that comparatively few of our roaders are familiar
with its constitution and objecta, or bave given rnore than
a passing notice to the reports of its meetings. Notwith-
standing the scoifs and douits with wliich its founding was
at fir8t greeted, the Society bas justified its existence from
the very start, and, year by year, its work bas grown in
interost, influence and undoubted advantage to the country.
It cannot be expected that with a limited income at its
disposal and considening the expensive character of its
publications, thc Society can distribute its Transactions as
freely as Parliamont distnibutes its blue-books. Indoed,
even if practicable, such distribution would be absolutely
wasteful. But although the home circulation of the Trans-
actions is necessarily limited, copies are annually sent to
similar societies and to the great public librarios tirough-
out the world and, as tlie papere read pertain chiefly to
the history, institutions and resources of our country, they
cannot fail to make Canada better known, not oxnly to our
fellow colonists in other continents, but to foreign nations
who may find it advantageous to cultivate trade relations
and intorcourse witb us, and to capitaliats everywlierc
seeking profitable undevcloped fields for investment. The

* "'Proeeedinigs and Transactions of the Royal Society of Canada
for the year 1891." Montreal : Dawson Brothers. 1892.

newspaper deals, for tbe most part, with passing incidents
of tbe day ; but occasionally an article is seen in the daily
press suggesting new fields for investigation or for com-
mercial enterprise or for matenial developmont. Tic sug-

1 gestion of sucb articles is rarely found in the record of
lcurrent events, but often in the transactions of Loarned
s Societies where tie material for theni is found ready tc
3 band. In bis loquent opening address the President,
s Principal Grant, pointed ont many ways in whici tie
*Royal Society of Canada did good service to thc state, and

hofi made reference to tic value and importance of its
reports. IlAnyone," lie said, Ilwio looks into the volumes
of 1'Proccedings and Transactions' already issued, will sec
that tiere is no cause for discouragement. Thc resuits of
the work of the Society are there nianifest. Had it not
existed, many of the papers that are of most intorost to
Canada would not liave been written. Others would bave
been scattered tirougi the transactions and journals of

ttwo continents, Iabelled, of course, as British, French or
r American. Our bulky annual volume is now sent regu-
1larly to aIl the great public librarios of the world, and

literary and scientific mon learn that Canada is not whloly
- a barbarous country, but that it is giving somte little con-
Stribution to learning. Far-seeing, practical mon in other

countries who desire roliable information respecting the
jgeology, mineraIs, products, antiquities, history, and insti-
1tutions of Canada, now know where to find tieni."

> It miglit be interesting, did space permit, to compare
thc first of these volumes, pnblisied in 1883, and contain-
ing thc report of two sessions' work witb the large and
exceptionally handsonie volume beforo us containing tlho
'Transactions of 1821, If the purely literary qnality was
perbaps more conspicuions in the former, the more useful
quality of patient original research dîstinguisies tho latter;
and, moreover, it must be remeimbered that at the meeting
of 1891, and suob is tie case at every meeting, many
papers wero read in the lîterature sections that do not
appear in the publisied Transactions.

In one of the many roviews whicb, in the course of a
long and busy public life, Mr. Gladstone bas found timte
to write, hoe ciaracterizes a book as large, but not bulky.
Il or," hoe says, "lthc word bulky insinuates the idea of

size in excess of piti and meaning-." Thero rnay bc som-n
force in titis diclum of the venerable statesman, but Prin-
cipal Grant certainly did not use the word ini the passage
we have quoted in any snch disparaging sonse, anid we,
tee, nmsy apply it te the volume before Us without irnply-
ing that its size is, in any degree, in excess of its pith andI
neunnng. Indeed, if it hall been less "lbulky " and loss
weighty in a double sense, it would not have laiui se long,
not unnoticed, but shamefully nogloctod, on oui- table.
The "lindolent roviewer," antI, in fact, any reviewer, is
inclined ta postpone dealing with a book like tlis, more
on acoutit of its shape and size and weight titan ti nature
andI quality of its subhject matter. One cannot attack it in
an easy chair or turn over its boaves while reclining on a
couci. It mnust bo approaclied formally, handled respect-
fully and treated wîth gravity and consideration.

Lot us firat glance at theIl"Proceeding@," containing a
report of the business of the Society, in which matter of
niuci interest andI importance will be found :tie report
of the Council, the addresses of the Presiidont, -Principal
Grant, andI the *Vice-President, Abbé Laflamine, andtheti
valuable reports of the nmany aililiated andI corresponding
local sociotieB. Tiese 8ocieties display a comjmendable,
and, indeed, a surprising, activity, flot only in literary cul-
ture, but in what is of the very ntmnost importance, local
scientific and historical researchi througbocut the Dominion.
Froin Newfoundiand to Britishi Columbia these inde-
pondent but auxiliary societies are înakin g continuai
additions to our stores of local scientiflo, historical and
archoeological knowledge ; andI the permanent value of their
resparcies can hardly be over-eatimated.

The President's address was etuinently practical and
suggestive, peînting out wierein tic Society was weakesjt
in entIer that the members migit I"consider bow best to
givo it strength for effective work" Among other changes,
Dr. Grant proposed an increase in tic number of inen-
tuembers. "lOur section should include thc professons of
English literaturo in every considerable university in tic
Dominion. . . . It should also, I think, include rep-
resentatives of secondary, sohools, and young Canadians
who haieo dons good work in Englisi lîterature antI who
would ho willing to take trouble te bring the section into
relation to Provincial educational forces. . . . Some
of tic most eminent matiematicians, chemists and physi-
cists in Canada are not in the sections devoted to their
sciences, andI somte of the most eminont biologists are not
in tic otior science section. I may frankly say tiat I seO
no good reason) for the exclusion of sucb mon." In con-
cluding, Dr. Grant paid a merited compliment to Dr. J.
G. Bourinot, now President of tic Society, fromt its incep-
tien its energetic and efficient honorary secretary. "lTo
no one," be said, "lis our comparative prosperity s0 due as
to Dr. Bouinot ; fromt firat to last ho lias taken the beavy
car, and it is iardly too much to say that but for bis
devotien and untiring industry the Society would iardly
have continued to exist in its ontirety."

To adequately revicw tic many papers incIuded in tic
"Transactions " is manifestly impossible, andI a more
onumeration of titI08 and writers would bo unprofitable.
Thc French section, which always monits careful con-
sideration, we pass entiroly oven, merely montioning M.
David's cloquent tributo to tic late Hon. P. J. O. Chau-

s veau, one time President of tic Society, andI the equalîy
eloquent "lRéponse àr M. David," by the poet and orator
M. Louis Fréchette. In the Englisi Literature section
tic longe3t and, to tic general reader, probabiy tic most

finteresting paper is Dr. Bonninot's Il History of Cape
1Breton." This valuable addition to Canadian historicai
3literature bas been recently published in a separate volume

andI was ably reviewed in these columuns a fortnigit ago
3 by Dr. S. E. Dawson of Ottawa.

1 It is exceedingly gratifying to notice tic number of
3 papers dealing witb tic iistory, language, manners, cus-
itoms and arts of tic native truces of tic Dominion. This

is as it siould be. Tic native races are disappearing or
Elosing many of their distinctive characteristics. Seme,

like tic Beothika of Newfoundland, are already extînct.
oToo muci diligence cannot, therefore, be used in coliecting

and preserving tic memorials of tiese most interesting
pooples whose place will soon know tiem no more forever.
Tic first of these papers "lGrammaire de la lang'ue Algon-
quine (Premiere partie)," by tic Abbé Cuoq, promises to
ho a very valuable addition to phîlology andI comparative
grammar. Dr. George M. Dawson bas an able paper wiicb
lie modestiy entitles Il Note8 on tic Shuswap People of
Brish Commia," and in wiicb be treats of their tribal
subdivisions, villages and bouses, graves and burial places,
customa and arts, history, language, mytliology, folk-lore
and superstitions, concluding with a long' list of place.
names in the Siuswap country, giving tic Indian name,
tic adopted or rnap name, and tic meaning of tic Indian
name. Dr. Dawson also contnibutes an Ilintroductory
note "' to Mr. Alexander Mackenzie's "lDescriptive Notes
on Certain Impiements, Weapons, etc., from Grabamn
Islandl," Qucen Charlotte Islands, B.C. But perhaps tic
rnost interesting contribution to Indian history is.1l{ev. Dr.
George Patterson's paper on "lTic Beethiks or lied [ndians
of Newfoundland." Dr. Patterson foliows tic tiread of
tuis liglit but pathetic iistory from the notices of the
carlicat voyagers till tic melancioly story closes witi tlie
death of the last known survivor in 182(). Tic race is
now as extinct as tic Dodo andth te Great Auk. "Suci
a total destruction of a people is almost unparalleled.
Otier peopîe have been cnt off, but portions of tieni
nîixing witi othens bave perpotuated, if net their namne, at
least thoir blood, but to tiîer might ho applied the Iant-
,guage cf Logan regarding hiniseîf : There rus not the
blood of a BBotiik in tic veina of a single living creature.
Nations have disappeared, but their niaterial works or
institutions rernain iàs memorials of ticir genins or thair
power. But only a fc)w rude 8tone imiplements testify te
tic skill cf tuis people. ()thor races have had te sec
tiem8eîves disossessed of their ternitoî-y, but tic naines
romain, tcstifying on tie face cf tic country to tic, Ian-
gua ge of its former occupants, but net a qtoriii-sv-,pt head-
]and on the coast cf Newfoundland, net a streani or men-
tain in tic interior, rocalîs tic speech of those wio once
possessed tic wholc."

Tic gentlemen of th(- science section mnust pardon us
if we are almost sulent about their contributions te tic
volume. Notiing that we could say would, we are sure,
arouso aîîy generai interest ini thIl"Absorption Spectra of
Solutions " or tic Il Symboiic Use of Demoivre's Function "
or Il Parka Decipiens, " or "The Ortioceratidae of tic
Tfrenton ILimestone of tice\Vinnipeg Basin." These and
many other subjects eqnally alluring are treated of by
soîne of the foremnost scientists of Canadîa, andtI tey will
doubtiess prove interesting antI instructive te tic specialist
iin the varions departments of science te which tiey belong.

IN neferring te tic deati of tic late distingusied Eng-
lisi sculpter, Wooiner, the JLondon l2'ineç savs: Il Tic
dominant ciaracteristic of Wooiner's work, whetier in scuîlp-
turc or in pootry, is its entire con scie nticonanegs and
tiorouginess. Ho spared ne pains te got at tic beart of
bis subject and te master every detaii tiat couid illustrate
or embellisi it. Ris workmanship was as thorougi as bis
study. His timo and labour were freely expended in tic
pursuit cf perfection, without regard te tic pecuniary
considerations tiat tee often tako precedence of alI cisc.
Ticre are no pot-boilers from bis baud, andI nothing in tic
long catalogue cf bis works tiat dees net display truti of
sentiment, purity cf taste, and censummate oxecutive
ability. In life, as in art, ho was tic uncompromising foc
of shams, cf ciaptrap, andI of snperficialty. To otier
mon's work in ail dopantments lie applied no otier stand-
ard than that by wbicli le habitnally tested bis own, andI,
wbîbe indulgent and evon tender te bonest effort, however
imperfect its rosuits, ho was a severe citic of pretentious
mediocrity. To tiose wio won bis confidence lie was a
finun and generous friend, and te many wiose only dlaim
was ticir misfortune lie proved a iiberal benefactor. His
racy conversation, bis puîîgent criticism, andI bis ici store,
of anecdote and reminiscence, drawu f rom a long and varied
oxporienco, will long dweil in tic memory of those privi-
legod toecnjey bis friendsbip. Happy in bis friends, yct
more happy in bis famiiy, endowed with keen perceptions
and abundant vitaiity, and blessed witb the simple antI
liealtby tastes wiich are tic truc sources of perennial on-
joymont, be had muci in common witb tic great poot wbo
bas jnst passed away, and wbose intimate associate be was
tirougli long y cars cf inteibectual activity."
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MRs~. L. B. WALFORD, in the New York Critic, says
of Sir Niiel Paton that lie hasjust inished a very important
picture: As is now bis almost invariable custom, heolias
chosen a solemn subject, and, it must be confessed, to my
mind, a dreary one. I De Profundis " represents a femtale
figure climbing a mountainous path, amid chili mists,
which rise out of black, impenetrablo darkness beneath.
The figure, mîserably clad in soiled and tattered raiment,
witb long black hair streaming loose, and bare arms ex-
tended, represents a struggling liuman soul, wlijclitlie
divine form appearing above is drawing upwards to a !and
of joy and peace. Sir Nbel Paton bas written some verses
descriptive of the picture, whicli are wortli perusal, as
affordingy an insight into its fuller meaning. The conception
is certainly a noble one ; but 1 confess to a distaste for Sir
Nüel's colouring-especially for bis free mixture of red
and blue-and look torward to tlie engraving o!" De Pro-
fundis," preferring, in noarly every instance, the engrav-
ings of bis pictures to the pictures themselves. A tritlin g
reminiscence connected with this subjoct may interest your
readers. Some years ago 1 cbanced to meet Sir Nool
Paton on the shores of a beautiful Scottish loch, ail alone,
with an open Bible in bis hand. Hie put bis inger hetween
bis pages as ho rose to greet me, and stili kept it there as
we talked. Supposing he might he devoting a quiet hour
te devotional reading in the secluded spot, 1 made no re-
mark on tlie nature of bis studies ; but after a few minutes
lie observed, with a glance downwards, IlYou see, 1 am
getting a new picture." lHe tlien proceeded to explain
that it was bis habit, befure setting down to bis winter's
work, to walk about in the neiglibourliood of bis summer
residence, wherever that miglit be, witbi bis Bible in bis
liand, seeking for an inspiration. Sometimes tbe inspira-
tion came almost immediately ; at others, ho was woeks
liefore lie could plosse himself. The following spring ap-
peared "lThe Good Shopherd," one of tbe fineat of bis
works.

MiR. I-Ov;tR XAT5ON,'s recent success in London, Eng-
land, is praiseworthy and gratifying. The pictures men-
tiotied in the following descriptions, from the pen of the
flon. Jamos Young, cemmunicated to the Gaît liefomer,
have the oee een hung in the place of boueur at the
(ironpil Gallery, Bond Street, and the otber been pur-
cbased by the manager o! the Gallery and hung beside
some of the best examples of lausen, Peppercorn and J.
I-itchcock, wbo may be proniounced tho most preminent
of the youuger men of the Englisb school :8. IlThe Edge
of tbe LForst." Tlhis is a cbarming painting, aud, se far
as an amateur eau judge, onie of the best productions of
Mr. \Vatson's bru'dm. There is a very natural fore-round,
then the edlge of the forest, the foliage of wlich is dense
and beautifully natural, while tlirougbh below th(, trocs
linting in the distance is a typical Berkshire village
bathed in a flood of light. The foregrouni, the forest, the
village- ahl are beautifully conceived and skilfully exe-
2uted. Though net se large as the former two, this seemed
te be the gem of the collection, and is a picture at once se
striking and pleasing, that it will be surprising if it dees
net greatly attract Art cenneisseurs and raise its author a
niche higher on the iadder of fame. 1. 6" A Lothian
Moorland," is a sketch of Scottish moorland, redelent of
the land o! "hbrown beatb and shaggy wood," and the
details oi which are very naturaiiy and pieasingly worked
Ont. We have pleasure in presenting te our readers soic
views of Mr. Watson on the new phases of Art which is
styled 'lTh i impresienist." Millais, Jeighton, J. Watts
dling more to the old way o! painting as exemplified by
the cearly masters, lbut the younger mon witb an oye and
idea e! gotting somnething new and freali in the worid o!
art have studied the laws ef igbt and evanescence, ie.,
the way ejects melt iute the subtle medium e!f atmos.
phere in wich they are environed. [n iandscape it is ne
longer a question of paiiïting,, a view, or well kuewn scene,
that takes wth those well quahified te iudge as te the
monits or demerits of this art. It is rather tbe expression
of some idea or of some mood o! nature and generally e!
some simple subject in wbicb scope is given for the ful
play o! what srtists now consider the great essential thing,
and that is the value ef cbjects as they show as clour
tones. To represont these with a full brush, suggesting
by well studied strokes naturels infinity of dotai] rather
than niggling at the ]essor truthi5, attention te whicb
breeds conflict alwsys witb the large essential trutbs. Ren-
deing a thing in this way bas been called impressionisin.
Who,, donc witli maste;1y as in the best examples of
Whistler aud the tbree mon nsmed, it cenveys a sense o!
lasting joy ; but there are tilofe wbo seek by this method
te sligbt werk. Tbey are net artists and are not recog-
nized by those who are faithf ul in work sud study; tee often
bowever sucb empty productions are viewed by the public
as examples o! tbe impressioniat sebool. They are really
the weeds of the art field. Thie true impressionist is lie
wbo lbaves on Ili canvas a large array of what bas been
discovered te lie the moat artistic truths o! nature, all
expressod witb the knowledge, sougbt eut, that a feeling
for spontafleitY and breadtli of liandling gives.

Oup. deeds determine us as mucli as we determîne our
<d00d.-George .Eliot,

1i HAVE enjoyed the happiuess of this wonld, 1 bave
lived and bave lovd.-Sclbiller.

TnE Spartans do not enquiro how many the onomày are,
but ffhene tliey are.-Agis Il.

M1USIC AND THEDRAMA.

,THE ,GRAND.

WE are te bave Simis and Raleigb's inucb tal ked -about
comedy Il The Grey Mare " next week frein the Lyceuim
Theatre, New York. Notliing is more indicative of the
change in Englisb taste, than Mr. George 11. Simis' appear-
suce as a co-author of this biglit comedy. Mr. Sims is
a skilful purvever te the popular taste, and wlhen bie
turns to delineation of comic scelles and characters it is a
prettY sure sigu that the days o! the roast-beef melodrama
are for the present ended. The tendency lias, of course,
been for a long time a marked one, but the accession of se
distin guisbed a couvert te the scbool o! dramnatie fun
makers is a notable incident in the developiinent cf the
dramia. The piece is te ho donc by Danie-l Frohinan's
special company of players.

ASSOCIATION HALL.
ONý Tuesday oveuing, Nevember lot, a meat enjoyable

entertainmieut toek place at Association Hall. The hall
was well illed sud the audience showed their appreciation
by the soinewbat primitive metbod of encerng every timne.
Miss Agnes Kuox, the well-knowu elocutionist wbo lias
recently returued from a most successful trip te Europe,
gave some excellent recitations. Miss Knox bas undeubt-
edly mastered the technique cf lber art and pessessesi a full
yet exquisiteiy modulated voico ; but botb these accom-
plisiments are acquired by mon sud womucu cf a very in-
ferior order. Tbis lady bas something besides, semoething
whicb Delsartismn or the msstery of the mecbanism cf
the emotions can neyer give, a spontsueity whicb stamps
the artist er se. The se von selectiens with which Miss Knox
favoured hler audfience sliowed bier in very ditlerent rôles.
As Cleopatra, without a soupçonu of stage illusion, sile cen-
tsinly threw into a somnewhat turgid poem a force and
feverish eniergy peculisrly bier own, snd eue could net lielp
wishing that she bad chosen iustead a passage !rom
IAntony and Cleopatra," or those beautiful linos in Il A

Dresîn o! Fair Wouîen." Aniongst ber lighter selections
miay be mentictued a psthetic littie piece, entitled IlThe
Shadow on the Wall," seule rather mouruful verses witb
the refrain 11L t Oly K.now She Camne and Weut, and oe
o! the lngoldsby Legends, te ah cof wbich she did more
than justice. lu Aytouu's -The Island ef the Scots"
Miss Kunox was porhaps at lier best ; the fire o! these
si1)ieudi l hues, whiclh nover degenerate inte bomhast, was
givon in ail its ferveur. And the pathos o! them, the
subtle transition frein a patriet's pride te anu lieiu'a
serrow, wa4shsowa in aIl its iintonsity. n lier reading ef
perbaps one o! thec most diticult passages în " Hiaînlet,"
Mliss lkuox showed the drsmstic instinct wbich prefers

latent force iu reserve te ungoverued omotien en évidence.
Trhe Enterpia Choir openod the programme with Il An-
chored," and recel yod a well-merited encore; their Il Oalm'
bo Tby Slunibers " at the conmmencement of Part IL. wss
alse çxcvedimîgiy pretty. This is a uew organization naud
doserves great credit. Miss Maggic liusten's charaniug
voice was board te sdvsutage, particularly in R. de
l{oveus, Il A Wiîtr iullaby." Mr. F. Warrington, wlîo
was received witb nincl entliusiasm, sang soine comic songs
in his icli baritone sud witb ail his accusteîned vivacity.
The Il Iandel Maie Quartette ', deligyhted the audience with

On the S',a " sud II Massa's in thtý Cld, Cold (A-roui,"
botil o! which, uieedltes8 te say, weroenecored. Tlho en-
tertainmlelit was ini ail respects eue o! the vory best we
have wituessed in the hall this year.

ON Smturday, Noveînben Sth, a nevel sud attractive
institution was brought te a successful close ; we rofen te

Ymt OLDE ENsuiSHl FAVRE. 'l'lie Pavieon was crcwded
every d153 with muen, woiiicu sud children whe looked aud
bougbt sud woudered, and looked aud bought again. lue
illusion was complete ;tiiene were, the o1lde cOstulmes aud
wicli thema sonîletiug o! the spirit cf that eld-time mornie
Eugland when there 5were bulI-baits iudeed but ne scbooî
boards. A special feature was the represenitation o! the
seascus cf the year through the medium ef tableaux sud
dauces, in 'wbicil oýýor a" bundred perfermera teckr part.
Amnngst these were buttertiies sud bees, imps sud cupids
juinimg bauds in themad merimeut tof the world cf
dreams. Mrs. George Arthuns, Mrs. DrayWtn and Mrs.
Beudelari are te be congratulated upon hiaviug dosigned
sud staged this Icveiy dream labyriuith, iu which the bar-
mony cf mingled coentrasts was completely attaiued. lu
the quaint costumes cf long years age mauy fair faces
could be seen'in the shops sud booths surreuuding the
square. Eacbi departmeut had its owu peculiar style cf
dress, sud the square seened literally te flash with light
sud colour. Ou Weduesday sud Fiday afternou the
Upper Canada Coliege Musical Society, undor the excellent
leadership cf Mr. Walter H. -Robinson, gave au attractive
programme. Space will net admit our entering into detail
in regard te the several performances cf very higb menit
wbicb ,teck place at the faire. Suffice it te say that the
people o! Toroute appreciated a very audacicus sttempt
te revive even for a tew days those poetic 44oîd times" seo
alien te the positivisin cf to-day. We canet speak in toc
liigb terms o! the euergy sud good taste cf Mrs. Herbent
Mason, the presideut, sud cf the able mauner in which
she was secouided by the ladies cf the St. George's Socioty,
y, excliequer of whicli dcubtless will uow ho filied witb
cicubîou sud guineas galore.

TiuÂ&r indefatigahle gleaner o! musical facto, fan-
ies and figureBý Mn. A. Willhartitz, cf Los Angeles,

tUa., sends us the followiug tables, whiclî are quite ingeni.
eus sud iuteresting. This is what Mr. Willhartitz says
Il t may heofo interest te your readers to ho showu in a
concise way which country is best entiticd te the naine of
musical. O! 9,260 usmes in iy forthcoiung lexicen,
wbere the uativity of the difercnt rousiciauti is given, t
find the fellowing--beiug the truc stnowîing- te wit :--

Arbabia ....... ......
Anstia ................

Belgium ..............
Bolienia................
Brazil ........... ......
Canada .................
Chili .............. .. ...
Corfu .......... .........
Cuba ..............
1)enniark ...............
England ................
Fianders.................
Franje...........
Germauy..-......
Grtee............ ......
floland ...............
Hungary ..............
Italy ...................
Jreland ....... ....... ...
Janiaica ................

1.

2

1 ,349I

27
188

1,9129
-19
1

Mta ~jt............. ....

Netherlands ........ .....
Norvay...........
1'ersia.... ...
Polamid ..............
Portugal.. ,..... ..
Rtooe-............ ...
Romntanja .......... ....
jRusi;b ........ ....... ...
Scutlandi................
Spain ................
Sxeden ............. ....
Switi.erlantl......
Syria .. >...... ........
T1urkey.........

wale,4. ........ ..... ...

Zealai id. . .. ............

Austria shouid bave incluued Bobieuîia anti llungary,
which wouid bave swelled the numiber te 696, but the
latter two countnies were uearly aiwftytt eousidered 4epar-
ste, sud 4e it wass eft thus on this occasion. Holiaud,
Flanders and the Netherlands migbt have been buuicled
aise Euglaud, Jnoiaud, Suotiand and WValest, wbich would
have given Greaut Britain 1,194. The great. numoben cf
Eugiisb musicians gîven in cemparison te Itaiy, Germany
sud France îuay bo accouuted for by the fact tthat Sir G.
Grove sud bis assistants, as wtll as their sevenal fehicwers
sud succegssrs, have raked sud scraped the Bnritisb Ilies
fer usines cf tîusicians, msny cf whoin cauld net have
figured as sucli before German, Italian and French com-.
pilons. My , Lexicon' being in its charactLeris tics a comn-
pendium te aIl existiug musicobIistonicai xorks, [ was
obliged to bring aIl given naies. XVle lengland lias
1, 194 naimes, the United States cf Aimerica have but a fow
above one-baîf the number, viz., 595, which, o! course,
falis short cf a truc showing. Whetber the hEuglishm are
mucre forward tian we are, or whether the average or
probîîbly the btter musicians seek seclusion sud sbirk
notoriety, remains a tquestion. 1 have spent time, money
sud labeur for the purpese o! giving a gooed anti truc
sbewinég of what wc are doing as a musical country, but
am very nucb sfraid that I sut falliig short ai goodiy

mi uîbe." -7'/e Msicai Courier

OJUR LIBIL4RY TABLE.

AN ISLAND PAItADÎsE AND REAumNîSemtNcIletsOF" i'IAVEt,.
By H. Spencer Hloweil. Toroute :lHant anti Rid-
dcii. 1899.

Tbis is in ail respcétt a beautiful book. 'l'lie binding
is net only in excellent taste, but is thorougliy suited te
the contents. The paper sud type are neaily as good as
tliey could ho. Se fan, our comm-oudatien appiies te the
publshers ; sud we may assent that Me8ssns. Ilart sud
Company who are fanious fer the beauty o! their publi-
cations have seldoiu put forth auything quite as cbsnuîing
as the volume whicli lies before us.

Wlien we go ou te reuiark that the lé Iteuiisceuices o!
Travel " bore put on recor-d are net uudeoserviug o! the fornm
iu wbich tbey are given te the public, we bave saiti euougbi
to commend a bock whicha will furuish most reelefrq witim
information sud ail with entertainmcunt. It was ity wiîat
is called au accident that Mn. Spencer Howeil mtaide bis
way frein Australia te Canada by way ô! the Pacitic sud the
Hawaiiau Isand-the IlPsradise o! the Pacific " ;w bore
lie spent s !ew weeks at Honolulu, its capital, inti a week
ou s trip te the voicano country o! I-lawaii. Out o! this
latter visit wbich coutained a desceut intu the active crater
o! Kilauea (a foolhandy undertakiug, the writer says) caime
a paper which was read before the Canadian lis.titute,
whicb is bore enlarged imte five chaptens giving an acceunit
o! the hstory cf the isîsuda, their usturai festures, sud
particularly o! their beautiful capital. Iawaii is net
unkuown te Englishmen on Canadians. Iu varions ways
wo have got te kuow a great deal about its people, espe-
cially the noble Kamebameba Il., sud bis Queon Emma.
Moreover the littie bock o! cur accomplisbed neiglibour
5Irs. Forsyth Graut bas added cousidensbiy te aur kuow-
leîge ; sud now we have this admirably writteu acceunit
by Mn. llowell wbicb previeus publications bave in ne
way reudered unuecessary. We wish we ceuld give o se
extracta. We have marked.-several as wortby cf qunotation
sud adapted fer the purpose ; but space forbids.

The second part-" Reminîsceuces o! Travel "-cou-
Sists e! ton chapters, describiug finst a jouruey Il across the
American continent " !rom Toroute te San Francisco, whichî
bas some charmiug sketches o f cen owu countny sud cf
California. Iu the thîrd chapter we find oursoîves at
Ceylon sud India, The writer dees net gonerally give us
auy detitils cf bis jeurucys from eue place te anotiier, but
drops dowu, as it wero, upon the locaiity sud preceeds te
tell us ail about it. We tbiuk this is a geod plan, sud
saves a good deal o! titne. After ludia we find ourselves
at Malta, at Gîbraltar, in London ; sud thon (chap. v.) at
Brussels sud Autwerp sud Ediuburgb. The only detailed
account o! a jcurney is eue o! a voyage o! eighty days te
Australia, part cf wbich, as may ho guessed, was spont
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"lin the doldrums." In the ast three chapters we hav
accounts of Sydney and Melbourne.

Twe things may be said about the contents of tbi
volume, first, that it is very pleasant reading from begir
ning to end, and secondly that ail the descriptions of scene
and localities known to the present writer give evidenc
of accurate observation and of very censiderable powerso
description. -Ail, for examiple, which is said about Brus
sels, Antwerp, and Edinburgh is excellent aud will b~
much enJoyed by those who have been there, and gtiveî
good notion of the places to those who have neyer seet
them. Whon we mention, among the associations o
Edinburgh, Hrolyrood, Mary Queen of Scots, John Knox
Bounie Prince Charlie, the Castle, Rosslyn Chapel, ané
Hawthornden, it will be seen that there is something foi
every class of reader.

SPÂNISH CITIES, with Giimpses of Gibraltar and Tangier,
By Charles Augustus Stoddard. Illustrated. New
York: Charles Scribner's Sons ; Toronto :William
Briggs. 1892.

Spain is a ]and of romiance,, its rugged meunitains, rapid
rivers, and rich historic past, as well as the varied and
picture8que elements which constitute its nationality, make
it an attractive objeci. for the traveller. Fuit justice bas
been donce to this fascinating country from their varied
staudpoints by such able writers as Borrow, Irving and
Rare. The lover of bookrs of travel will bowever welcome
the latest volume, if it bu clearly and attractively written,
which bears him back to familiar scenes and addH to the
pleasures of mernory the freshness and novelty of a new
setting to the old picture.

Mr. Stoddard writes in the keen incisive style of an
educated American. A close observer, a clear descriher,
and a concise, stater of facts and figures, hie yet imparts to
bis narrative the imaginative interest of legendary tales,
aud the appoopriate accolupanimenit of historical allusion.
I-le is, too, fair and impartial, as where hie preferki the sim-
plicity and convenience of the Spanish baggage transfer te
that of New York ; and divests the smoking, staring
Madrelino of intentional rudeneris as fully as he doe8 Ilthe
tobacco chewîng and squirting American "; and where he
pays a jnst tribute te the English people, "lchief! of the
Christian powers of Europe, which carnies the worship of
the truc God whorever ber tbrmties rnarch or hier flag is
planted." We feel bis statenment of Englaud's position at
Gibraltar is, however, narrow if neot ungenerous. Pride is
no more Britain's excutie for withliolding Gibraltar front
Spain than dishonesty aud avarice are United States
motives in withioldiug Maine froin Britain. Giibraltar,
now a necessity to the Empire, was won in fair fight by
force cf arms. Maine was won in peacoful arbitrament.
by force of fraud.

Wheu the peopleocf the United States restoro Maine
te the British Empire aud repay te ber tho unclainmed
Alabanma dlaims (?), ber writer8 eau then withi becoîning
nîodesty suggest to England the restoration of Gibraltar te
Spain.

Mr. Stoddard's hook is well wortb readiug, and
its photographic illustrations add to its value. Many
interesting towns and cities are described, aud cathedrais,
palaces, works of art, and obJects of interest, are referred
to. The people and theim customsq and habits pourtrayed,
and the eud cf a short visit to Tangier and its Moorish
inhabitants, mnake the r-ad er sorry te part ccmpany with
bis eutertaining and instructive guide.,

SOUTHn SEA II)YLS. By Charles Warren Stoddard. New
York .Charles Scnibner's Sons ; Toronto :William
Bniggs. 1892.

Mr. Stoddard bas gathered together in a new volume of
339 pages, under the above appropriate heading, seventeen
delightful sketches, whicb, though they first were pub.
hished many years ago, wi]l, we are sure, be far more-
heartily welcomed now than when tbey first appeared.
The author's treatinent of bis subjects is idyllic indeed,
and the air of romance with which fio invests the life of
tbe far-cif dwellers in the Southern Ses gives to bis prose
the charm, and almost suggests the rhythm, of poetry.
Ris peu picturing resembles the art cf the skilful impres.
sionist ; unfettered by minute detail, he stirs the imagina-
tion with the compeliing power cf a mastery of general
eflect; though at times bis mastery of detail is aise admir-
able. Ilis descriptions of sceuery are as exquisite as bis
delineations cf character are dtlightful." We fancy many
readers cf these cbarming sketches will net dispute the
dictumi of W. D. lowells in bis intreductery letter,
wberein be writes cf them as Il the iightesf, sweetest,
wildest, freshest thinga that ever were written about the
life cf that sumamer ocean."

THz November number cf Outing commences with a
study cf Japanese archeroy entitled " Yumi :The Japanese
Long,-Bow," from the peu cf Robert G. Denie. IlThrough
Darkest America " is continued in this number. Walter
Camp writes on IlBattles cf the Football Season cf 1891,"
and F'anny B. 'Wcrkman coutributes a readabie paper on
"lBicycle Riding in Germany." Frank G. Lenz continues
bis IlArounid the Worid with Wheel and Camera " in this
number, wbich is in ail respects a very fair one.

TiuE Pxposilory Time~s begfins a new volume with the
October nuniber, and we bave pleasure in again directing
the attention cf Preachers and Bible Clasis and Sunday.

v'e scbool Teachers to this mest scholarly and useful publica.
tien. Among IlNotes cf Recent Expositions " there are

is seme excellent comments on Professer Huxiey's recently
n- published IlAguostic Essays." Wendt's great bock on the
es IlTeaching cf Jesus " is reviewed by Rev. D. Eaton ; Pro-
e fessor Sayce writes on the feurteenth chapter cf Genesis,
of ceutending that the matter cf the record was derivel frotu

a- the aucient aunais cf the nations concerued. One article
e cf nearer interest te ourselves is a very thoughtful sud
a scholarly contribution onuI"Recent Biblical Study in Can-
n ada " from the Peu cf Professer Symonds, late cf Trinity
f College.

C, UNIVERSITY settlement is the first subject discussed ind the Octeber number cf the Andover Review, te the answer-
in- cf which question Mr. -Robert A. Woods contributes a
paper entitled "lThe University Settlement Ides," whîch
is follewed by "lThe Place cf College Settlements," from
the peu cf Miss Vida D. Scudder. Il The Poetry cf Donne "

* is the name cf a skilful and appreciative critique cf this
* quaint old peet whicb ne reader cf the Octeber number

should pass by. The Rev. E. Blakeslee writes on IlAdap-
tation versas Uniformity in Suuday-school Lessons."
Amongst the oditorials may be meutioued the followin ginteresting papers: "lThe Divinity of Christ versas The
Divine Human Personality," "lThe Chicago meeting cf the
American Board" and I"The Decision cf the Board cf
Visitera." Mr. Joseph King, M.A., coritributes some
" lNotes from England " te this very creditable issue.
> TUE last number cf the respected Caledonian qusrterly,

3the eoittisli Reviewv, pr-eents its readers with a vaniety of
iutenesting and able articles. DitIci-cnt tastes arewcll
suited. The Lyon King cf Arma, J. Balfour Psui, write8
learnedly on IlScottish Heraldry." I he Story cf Mary
Shelley " is told by Annie Armitt. A paper on Il For.
farshire," by J. H. Crawford, i8 both historie and pre-
historic., Freeman's Histery cf Sicily, vol. iii."
aflorda J. B. Bury a ggod subject for criticai treatuient.
Other excolent contributions are Il Scotti4h Oigin cf the
Merlin Myth ; " I"The Natural Bandis cf Speech ; " I"The
Anthropological llistery cf Europe;">'"Kossuth sud
Klapks," by Karl Blind, snd IlHow the Scottish Union
bas Wcrked." As a whole the number i8 oeein whicb
much ability is displayed.

WILLIAM SLOANY KENNECDY commences the Novemnbor
number cf thse Neu £ngland Magazine with au apprepriate 1paper eutitled Il Whittier's band," which is followed hyIlWbittier, the Poet sud the Man," fromt the peu cf
Frances C. Sparhawk. Irving Berdino Richmau writes s
an interestiug paper on "The Hoeeof Black Hawk." "
IlThe Old Stage Road," sppocui by Irene Putman, bas a 8
certain swing sud force about it which redeem it from the 1
rauk8 cf the commooplace. Richard Marsh continues bi8
IA Prophet " in this number. Il Old lladley " is the title

cf an interestiug descriptive paper by Julia Taft Bayne.
Louise Manning Fledgkins writes ou "lWellesley College. "
William P. Andrews contributes a graceful poeui ou
"lGeorge William Curtis." A good numben is brouglit te
a close witb the Il Editor's Table."

"PAGAN TEMýL]ES IN SAN FRANcsco " is the naine
cf an interestiug paper lu the November Cali/ornian frein
the Pen cf Frederic J. Masters, D. D. IlIf the Shadows
Tell Net," by Mary Elneiyn McClure, is a pretty little a
peeni. Emehie T. Y. Pankhurst contributes a carefully f
writteu article on IlCoffee in Guatemala." Thomas
Crawford Jolhuston epens the important question cf P
IDid the Phoeuicians Discover Amenica '1" in this number. 0

W. H. Carpenter contributes a weird tale IlThe Story cf 1
Rothensteine"' Dr. Lymnan Allen wites a short but sug-
gestive paper ou IlMillionsires." Amy Elizabeth Leighs 01
pecm, entitled IlHigh Tide," is vigoreus sud contains some L
reslly pretty linos. IlOur- Commercial Growth sud the 9
Tariff" is the namne cf a most interesting paper by Richard I
R. MoDonald, Jr. M. G. C. Edholm writem a strong, rl
carnest paper upen that fearful suhject the IlTrafli, in Pl
White Girls." The November issue is a very fair numbor. b

MARGARET DELAND continues "lThe Story cf a Cild"» a
in the November number cf the Atlantic Mont1ily. W,
Henry Winslow centnibutes an interesting paper eutitled
IlMr. Joiley Allen." Edward Everett Hall continues bis 18
valuabie bistonical study, "lA New England Boyhood." o
"lThe Withrow Water Right " is the name cf a story in I
two parts frein the peu cf Margaret Collier Graham.bOliver Wendell Holmes ceutributes a charming poem "Ir;Ib
memory cf John Greenleaf Whittien," froin whichl we q note T
the following verse:

Nay, let net faucies, bei-n ef eid beliefs,Play with the heart beats that are throbbing stilt, 0CAnd ivaste their outworn phrases on the griefs, neThoe suent griefs that words cau ouly chili. p
"Don Qriso " reaches the twenty.sixth chapter in this thissue. IlWe al ueed ever te remember that mastery ever ba

self for high ends le the gi-est educationai aum," writes in
Samuel W. Dike in bis suggestive paper ou IlSeciology in bcthe Higher Education cf Women. Theodore Bacon cou- U,
tributes s particuiarly interestiug paper ou "lSome Breton
Foik-Songs." "The Centributors Club " brings au excel- vlent number te a close. 

sIlPERSIA, by the Hon. George N. Curzon," is grace- be
f ully sud fuily ueticed in the Lidiîtburgq Review for ex
November. The writer says cf it: I t may justly be cf
regarded as the most remarkable, sud elaborate bock cf ai
the year." IlMoreili's Italian Painters " is next noticed ausud is styied a remankable volum e. Finely citical is Fa
the full notice cf the "lHistoire des Princes de Condé. em

Par. Il M. Duc d'Aumale. Tome VI,," the comparison
betweeu Condé asud Tornne beiug espccially good.
iUnder the generai heading Il Population " thi-ce volumes

reiating te that subject are discussed. Works by Canon
Driver, Professer Ryle and Professer iRebertsou Smith,
respectively, are grouped in a review entitled Il British
Criticism cof the Old Testament," which begina with these
emineus words" Sacred bocks that will net bear cniti-
cal investigation can hardly be regarded as worthy cf
senieus notice." Another noticeable historical review in
this number is that entitled Il Marsbal Saxe and the
Marquis d'Argenson."

THE Art Aînateur fer Noveinher is accooîpanied by
three be-antiful coleur plates, heiug (1) Il A F'ragrant
Decoration," by Paul de Longpré. (2) IlWiuter Lard
scape," by Bruce Ci-anc, sud (3) "China Decoration"
(cup sud saucer), by Elizabeth Coucyns. There are
aIse six excellent supplemental designs. Mauy sud varied
are the contributions under tbe headiug Il Gallery and
Studio," amoug which we notice sketches aud exampies
cf the eminent Ecglish animal painter, J. T. Nettlesbip,
aou the well-known French artist, Claude Mouet. This
is iudeed au excellent nu inbor. We canuot help î-emsrk-
in- the feariess and mauily toue cf the critical notes by
the editor. Sucb outspoken aud independent expressions
cf opinion are highly creditable, sud sdd greatly te the
iuterest sud value cf this admirable Art Journal. A
commuuity that is net the botter for wise sud honest
criticisîn le far reuooved froni purity cf motive sud
loftiuess of ideal. Sucb editors4 as the Art Ainateur
possesses are the veritable sah cf the neigbbourng
Republic.

LITERARkY ANI) PER'SONAL.

Dit. BOURuNOT, President cf the Royal Society cf
Canada, bas boen officially iuforuned froii Paris that that
body lias been left a valuable collection cf bocks by the
will cf the late Xavier Marinier, oeeof the inembers cf
the faînious Academy cf France.

Mit. STUART LIVINGSTON, author cf the tale "lProfesser
Paul," whicb appeared ln our coin oins, bas, it is announced,
dhcided to appnan hefore the public cf iHamilton in a new
capacity-that cf lecturen. The firkit subject chiosen by Mn.
Living8ton is Bjornsten Bjorcstenie, the -Swedish peet.

CAPI'. ERNEST' CRUIKSHIANK, wvho bas slready pnoduced
soveýral valnable histonical pamphlets on the war cf 1812,
wili very shortly bave ready a most important pamphlet cf
sovcuty or eighty pp. coi Col. John Butler, Il Butler's
Rangers," a penscuage sud a period in or histery at
present but very impcrfectly known.

D). LO'HRaOPCOsPANY have l)ublished Il Down in Dixie,"
by Stauten P. Allen; Il Faînous Pets," by Eleanor- Lewis;
IlShakespeare' [wilightH," sud the uew edition cf ienny.
son'a II lioly Grail," witbi illustrations by Taylor. They
have aise nî-cently issued two books fer younig people-
IlJ ack Breretou's Thi-ce Montha'>Service,," by Maria Mcln-
tosh Ccx, sud "Gulf sud Glacier," by Willis Boyd Allen.

THUE )ui-ial place cf Col. Robent Nichol Brock'L Com-
inissary aud fniend, sud whoi Chas. Main lias placed
amoug his draniatis perent, in IlTecnîinseb, " bas lately been
ond te bc at Niagara. No atone hsd ever beexi erected

to the memiory cf this wortliy otlic-er who lest aIllbis pro-
perty in cousequeuce cf the war cf 1812, sud was kihied
one dark night in May, 1824, having failen down the
mounitain.

MESSRS. MACMILLAN AND) COMPAÂNY arinuuce the issue
ofa collection cf papens by the late Sir Daniel Wilson,

LL.D., entitled "I he Lost Atîsoris, sud Other Ethno-
graphie Studies." It contai0 0 cssys on Trade sud Coin-
cerce in the Stone Age, The îisthetie Facnlty in Abonigi-
nal Races, Hybridity sud Heredity, etc. The saine
publishors anucunce by Mra. Wm. Kiugdou Cliflord a
book cf short atonies under the title '- Tbe Lsst Touches
and other Stonies."

THE Casseil Pnblisbing Compsny are brnging eut a
Lew novel by Georges Ohnet. Tise title cf the new novel
is IlNiîurod & Co.," sud it wili appean lu Cassell'as Sun-
bhine Series, translated by Mrs. M. J. Serrano ; a new
book by Bai-ny Pain, called IlPaythings sud Parodies"
The Reputation cf George Saxon," s collection cf atonies

by Morhey Roberts ; "lA New England Cactus, sud Other
1ales," by Frank Hope Humphrey.

Mit. WILLIAM HIOUSTON, an erewhiie journahist, sud
)nr a number cf years parlisoseotary hibranian fer the
Lntai-io Legîslatnre, bas received au appolutuient lu con-
ecticu with the Education Department. Hie bas been
ut lu charge cf the Teachers institutes in-Ontario, sud in
1is position excellent work may ho expected cf hbu. Re
ias kept himscîf lu close touch with educational interesa,
n which ho bas taken au active part. Mr. Houston bas
soun as well au active member et the Sonate cf Toi-ente
Uiversity, sud a High School trustee.

THE Rural Canadian for November is bright sud
aied, sud combines as s good agricultural journal
;ould do, practical suggestions sud expenionce, that may
)e put into dollars sud cents fcrtbwiLb, with the able
mpositions cf the theories on which the atesdy advances
dmodern agriculture depeud. Amongat the leadiug

Sticles are eue Prof. Freer Tboryer, the emineut Enghish
kthority, aud Prof. Sbutt, cf the Ottawa Expenimeutal
?arm, besidesana article on tec.rowed hanley, which
ubodiesj new sud very suggestive information affecting
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public pelicy in tho developrioent o? the culture of this
grain in Canada.

Trnn Cunadian Institute announce the foliowing pro-
gramme o? papers fer Novenîber: on Saturday, l2th,
IIPbygio1ogy o? the Lips in Speech " 1 y A Hamilton, M.
A., M.D. ; on Safurday l9th, "'[ho Great Fires in St.
John's, Newfenndlund, froin 1816," by Rev. Philip
'focque, A. M. ; and I"Contribution te Canudian MineraI-
ogy," by IHerbert R. Wood, _M.A. ; on Sturday, 26th,
"lTEe Brain us the Organ o? the Mind," by Daniel Clark,
MN.D. In tbe Natural History (Biological) Section, on

Monday, 7th, Il Recent Changes in the Bimds o? Manitoba,"
by Ernest E. Tbompson. In the Historical Section on
Tbursday, 17cE, '"The Georgian Bay-u Midsummer Juis-
torical Excursion," by J. C. Hamilton, M.A., LLB.

TVide .4wake for 1893 will provide for its roaders the
following four pu-emisingy serial tonies Guert Ton Eyck,"
by William O. Stoddard, the romance o? a Dufch boy
and a Yankee girl ; IlThe Midsbipmen's Mess," by Molly
Elliot Seawell. Tihis now story is bubbling' aoer with fun
and frolic ; I"An Ocalu Boy," by Maurice Tbompson, a
sparkliug story o? modern Florida, and IlPiokee and ber
People," by Theodora R. Jenness, a striking story o? an
Indian girl. Another prominent and popular feature for
1893 will ho Il Wido Avake Athiefies," a sories o? articles
for bath beys and girls, by experts in out. o? door sports
and contesta.

TUEF Cupples Company, o? Boston, announce for imme-
diate publication :"l ILinrich Hoeineb is \Vit, Wisdouu,
Poetry," prec'dtA by the fantions Essay on Homne o?
Mttbew Arnold, em;bellislied with illustrations consist-
ing o? portraits, viow o? lleinc's birthplace, /ac-simile o?
band writing, etc., new te Englisb readers, and edited by
Neweil Dunbar-. This is a volume o? seloctions frei
1-Heine's poetry, and prose fraisiated into Englisb. Il The
Roui and Ideal in Ltrtr, a volume o? essuya by
Franîk Preston Stearns, translater o? Von Ilolht's "John
Brown." With a portrait o? the~ late Frederick Wada-
wortb Loing. IITxle,uuua A 'Taie o? Auciont Mexico,"
by J. A. Knowifou, a [~uiîî-of the time o? Cortez.

TuE lllustrato<l iVp?;-s, o? 29mb mast., bus the following
interesfiug reminiscence o? the lute Laurpute: I Mr.
Cameron givvs us a reoarkable description o? ene o? the
peet's fuvourite reýading-u,. If vas lus habit te tuke viitera
inte is study anti deetaija te tii un in îiut peculiar stylo
wbich Mrs. Thackery-l'ifcbie bas descri1bed us an incanta-
tien. ' Nover sEul I forget,' wrifos Mr. Caneron, 'tEe
effect o? bis reading o? bis weird and dramatic poeni,
"IRizpah?" If was my good fortune te truvel down te
Aldworth witb Madame Modje8ka, and affer dlinner tEe
peet took us te bis study and reaà I"R'izpuhi" te us.
Modjeska was complefely overceme, and threw herseif ut
the peet's foot, and, siziug bis baud, kissed if agin and
again.' O? tEe reading itself, Mr. Cumeron says: ' [t
wag a melodions chant, nover te ho forgetten. His sweet,
full voice ecboed round the corners o? tEe moem, and ifs
exquisite tendornesa will echo in my hert forever.'"

IN the Toronto Sunduy lVorld, o? October 30, appeumedI7 a most interesting paper eutitied "ISome Men I Have
t. Known," and signed hy tEe wll known 11oM de plumle,

Il Ebor." Thli author o? "l Cburch Ramblos " bas made a
departure in this instance, and bus substifuted for is
criticul vivacify in connection wîth Toronto's ministers
some studios o? tEe world in generai, ieurned in thut roui
itic scbcol, exporieuce. The subject o? this parficular[ paper is Mr. Stead, the oditor of the ]iview e! Jeviews.
emo and Steud were old friends aud comrades, and tEe

genial sketcber o? tEe Sunday WVorld gives us a moat clear
insight into the character o? this indlefufigable worker, this
radical ",cosmopolitan in bis sympathies."" Iltbink
new,", writos Ebor, Ilthat my quendam philosopher and
friend i4 presiding over the magazine wlich bids faim te
bave the iargest circulation in tEe worid. Ho is not se
muchi of a square mtan n a round bole us ho was whon ho
had, perforce, fe enact tEe character o? tEe old man anti bis
ass in trying te pieuse bis intellectuai and somewbat cyni-
cul, if net scepticul, cienfelle, tEe readoirs o? the Pall Mal
Gazette." Ebor is more than a light sketcher ; theroe is in
bis writings a certain gracof ul pilosopby wbich recognizos
the force o? Ilquanquam rideutem dicemo veruin quid
vetat ? " and unîtes the gossip o? the man o? the world
with tEe srieusnoss o? tEe man o? reflection. It wil ho
înterosting te our readors te learn, if they do net know if
lreudy, that1tis agreoubie and versatile wrifor is neothler

î ýA th an Henry Taylor Howard, city oditor o? the JVorld,
lte assistant oditor o? tEe York Daily !Ierald, England.
Mr. Howard bas also hled the position o? editor o? tEe
York Weekly Ierald, and bas houri <ditor o? tEe Y-)rk
Evening P-ess. His intorosting If ttems from Ireluud in
connectien with Mr. Bluk's dubious mission in that coun-
try bave been nuch discussed, and wc eau only say in
conclusion that wve sEuil look forwumd f0 many more stu-
dies o? men and thinga from tEe peu o? one wbo bas iearned
the.lesson o? life without ifs bitternoss.

P UBL 1CA TIONS RECEl lIED.

Birkmrajer, Elizabetlh G. Poseidon's Paradise. Sac Francisco The
Cleniens Pub. Co.

Muchur, Agnes Mauie. Rolandi Graemne Knight. Montreal: Wuîî.
Drysdale & Co.

Wrong, George M., B.A. The Cresudo cf 1383. London: Jno.tParker & Co.; Toronto: The Williamson Bock Ce.

READINGS FROM C URRE1\W LITERA TURE.

WHITTIER.

WIIITTIER iS thus fitly described by Oliver Wendell
Il.olmes in his memorial poem in the November Atlantic
Mol tly.-

Peaceful thy mnessage, yet for st ruggling rigbt,
When Slavery's gauntiet in our face was flun,

While timid weaklings watched the dubious ight
No herald's challenge more defiant ru-ag.

Yet was thy spirit tuned to gentie themes
Sought in the haunts thy humble youth had known.

Our stern New England's hbis and vaies and streams, -
Thy tuneful idylîs made thenii ail their own.

The wild flowers springing froin tF7 native sod
Lent ail their charma thy new-world song to fil,

Gave thee the înayflower and the golden-rod
To match the daisy ani the daffodil.

Best loved and saintliest of our singing train,
Earth's noblest tributes to thy name belong.

A lifelong record losed without a stain,
A blameless momory shrined in deathless song.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps thus concludes ber poem on the
death of \Vhittier in the Novomber number of the
Atlanlic.-

Thon spirit! wbo in spirit and ini truth
Didst worsh;.p utterly the unseen God

Thine ago the blossom of a stainless youth
Tl'y soul the star that swings above the sod.

No prayer to boa ven ever lighter rose
Than thy pure life, escaped, ariseth now,

Thou husbest like a chord unto its close,
Thou ceasest as the Amen to a, vow.

To :itarving spirits, needing heavenly b)rea(d, -
The bond or free, with wrong or right at strife

To quiet tears of mournors comforted
By music sot unto eternul life.

i'heHe are thîne ushers at the Silent Gate
To these appealing, theo wo give in trust.

Glad huart! Forgive unto us, desolate,
The sob witb which we louve thy sacred dust

8 tcrod the passion-flower of thy fame.
To tboo, obediont, Il Write," the Angel saith.

Proudlylife'8 holiest hopos preseve thy naine,
Tfhou poot of the people's Christian fith.

Ma4ter of song 1Oqir.idler verse shall burn
Witli shurne before thee, Beauty dedicato

Prophet of God ! We write upon thine urn,
Wh1o, being (]enius, heeld it consecrate:

AMERICAN TIIPATRES FROM AN ACTOR'S POINT 0F VIEW.

Osr ef the strongost proof.s of the relativeiy sinail
importance of the theatres in the Unaitod Stateq is the
lack of bnildings biijît soloîy for the drama. ln Europe,
theatres bour the chara,,ter o? public buildings and ara
situatetl in a squara with plo.ty of space uround thoîn.
Ilere neurly al of thomn are crowdod between the shops
in butsiness s.treetq. Thoy prosent exterwdîly very slight
indication of thoir exceptional character, except by meang
of a signhoard and a frumeq with photographs of actors
and actress,ýs expoged in the open lobby. In some largo
cities the maaer of to-day attempts, hy adornîng the
front entrance of bis buildingr, to give it something of an
artistic air ; but in thý, majority of towns the lack of
respect for the appearance of the theatre is appalliuig.
Very oftcn one bus te pa4i through a drug store te the
stage, ani botb of thesoeostablishments are frequently
under the su'ne nunagýment. Tho arrangemepnts b--hind
the scenes are still worseo, and though 1 have learned not
to expPct too înncb, 1 cannot be reconciled to the appear-
ance of the stage entrances and to the conidition o? the
dressing-rooms. There is an unpardonable negligence in
this regard on the part of the looal managers, who soem
to consider nothing but the bax-office. The actor during
the intervals of bis work bas not even the chance of rest-
iug or breatbing ini lis dingy dressin-roomn, which is
without air, or rather is fi lied with bad air, and in its
equipment is both shabby and unclean. These inconvo-
niences and drawbacks, howevor, are trifleýs in comparison
with the greaiter evils wbich affect the charactor of dra-
matic art in this country, the main eue of wbich. is a com-
plote lack of stock companies.-Mfadam.3 Modjeska, in the
Forum.

TlHE MAGICTAN AND THE SULTAN.

DuRÎNG; the passage on the yacht we becume more
familiar, and 1 was bronght into close contact with the
Sultan and noticcd that be bad a most magnificent watcb,
which he consulted and haridled as if it were the apple of
bis eyc,. This, of course, was a good thing for me, for, as
1 was performing before him personally, it was net eti-
quette te take anything from the audience. I therefore
asked bim te take out bis watch and show it to mne, wbich
ho did. I then said :"lWili Your Imperial Majesty a]llow
me te tbrow the watcb ovorboard 1 " He laugbed at first,
but a second afterwards bis brow darkened, and he looked

a little bit ws if ho were offlended with mie for making the
request. "Ilf," said 1," I do net returul the watchl te you
exactiy as yen gave it to nie, you can put me in irons for
the rest of my lifu if you want to." The Sultan looked
me struigbt in tho oye witb a piercing glanco for a second,
bunded the watch to mie, and 1 instantly threw it into the
rippling wuves of the Bosphoruis. Thîe yacht careetied
over, for every individu'tl, frone the cabin bey on the fore-
castie to the Sultan biimacîf astern, rnsbod to the aide and
looked overboard after the watch. 1 feit that if anything
went wrong with this trick 1 certainly shouîld be put in
irons ; but 1 called for a fishing lino, and, instead o? Show-
ing my anxioty, ut once proceeded te do a little fiahing,
wbile overyone looked at nie, net se mîuchi with a8tonish-
ment as witb pure dialiolief ini uy ahility te recover the
watch, whicli wa4 net only oeeof the things in the world
the Sultan liked, but was worth a great deal more than
any watch t uuyself had ever sevn. My fishing, iîowover,
happened to lie prosperous, fer in a fow minutes 1 drew up
a little shiner and iunded hini aafeiy on deck. I brought
it before the Sultan, took outt my pocket-kumfe, ripped open
the fish and presented the watclî te lEs Ma ieaty, in, o?
course, exactly the s.aune condition as ià was when lie
handed it te mie. Turks, as a ru lo, are flot very demton-
strative, and 1 found in ufter life that te make a iurk
luugh heartily is impossible. They 8iile, look ploased,
and witb tîjeir duintily-pointed nails pick their beards, but
on this occasion every Turk, froin the Sultan u nd bis
blue-blooded pashas to tlie suilors in the foreeastle, sent up
eite bowl of deligbttChat fieated over the beautiful Golden-
Horn and re-eolhoed frein t.he billaof Asia. -11S',nw idven-
tures' of a Y ecre<uancer," liy < '/uuedvalie > rmoen, in Neorth
A nierican Review.

WvHA'r IS PASSION IN ' PETRuY i
WIIAT is this quality which we recogulize, as pasaibu in

imaginative literature 1 What de» Milton signify, inIi is
masterly tractate oni oducatien, by the lvient cf poetry
wbich, as wo bave seen, ho imentions last, as if te emupha-
size it i Poetry, he says, if' simple-sud se is aIl art at itm
best ; it is sensuous-und thus related to our morfal per.
ceptions ; lustly, it is passient-and ths, I hink, it
munst bo to ho genuine. lu popular usage the> word "lpas-
sion" is almost a aynouym fer love, andi we hear e? Il poufs
of passion," voteries o? Eros or Auferos, as tbe case may
bo. Love bas a fair dlaimte its title of the mtaster passion,
despite the arguments made in behaîf of friendship andI
ambition respectively, and wbether supremnacv over humit
couduct, or its service te the arfistic imiagin;ation, le tue
less. Almost every narrative -poemn, nevel or draina, whac
seever other threads its cout may carry, sema te have
love for a central strand. Love bas the beart of youfh
in it,

-And the heart
(ivetl, gra"e nttoevery art.

Ljove, we know, bas brought about historic wurs and
troaties, bas founded dynasties, made anîd unmade chiefs
and cabinets, iuspired men te gruat deeds or iurod thom te
evil: in our own, day bas led more- thun eue of its subjects
to imperil the liberty of a nation, if not te deern, 'witb
Dryden's royal pair, 'I the worid woll lest "--- stroîjueus
passion indoed, and eue the force o? which pcrvudoes ima-
ginative literature, But if Milton had u4od the word
impassioned," bis meaning would b(i plainer te the vulgar
appreonsion. Poetic passien is iuteusity of uni ution.
Absolute sincerity banishes artifice, enqures eurnosf mani
natutral expression ; thoni beauty contes witlîout efrcrt, anîd
the imaginative note is hourd, We bave the increou-
stress o? broutE, the tone and volume, that sway fthe lis-
tener. Yeu cannot ire his imagination, yen canuot rouso
your own, in quife cold blood. Profouud et-otion aucun,
aise, te find the aptest word, the strongest utteraue-net
the mest volubie or sp îsmodic-and te ho content with it.
Wordsworth sppaks o? Il fhoughitq that <le offen lie too
deep for fears," while Miii says fh luthtle peetry of a peet
is Feeling uitsel?, usîng thought only us a amnans of expres-
sion." The fruth is that paision uses the iagination te
supply conceptions for its languagof. Onti t othor baud,
the peet, imaginin , situations and oxp",riences, becomes
excitod through (iwlling ou thonm. But whether passion
or imagination ho irsf aroused, tbey spoed togellier like
the wind-sired horses o? Achlles.-E. C. 8tpdouzzi,,in the
Centutry lor Oclober.

WALT WIIITNIAN, in curions couîistency witb bis poetic
philosophy, insisted that over tian and woman possessed ma
floral prototype. lis pretty custom wvas te select arnd luy
before oacb friend's picturo that flowcr or 1< a? that aemied
to bim înost noarly symbolicai of the original's persenality.
On the upper lodge of bis desk a group of pictured feminine
faces often watched him ut bis work, and before eciho
placed some flower or bit o? greenoery. A rose, porhaps,
was for the wonmun whose nature bore aoue sonîblence, in
bis mind, te that rogai biossom ; bofore unether, an eak-
lau? suggested the strength o? a main friend's charucter.
Se long as tbe floers snd lbaves lasted lie Eonoured these
tiny sErines, thus offering to tEe uncuiendared saints a
tribute tee çelicate and sincere-o tebe regarded as flattory
or aflecttion.-Illustraied Anmerican.

GREAT Culture is often hetokened by great simplicity.
-Mme. Deluzy.ô

ELEGANCE o? manner is tEe outgrowth o? refined and
exalfed sense.--Chesterfield.
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A SOUND CANÀI)'IA.

The Toronto Globe, on '
issued a specia] edition in b
retigious -atbering in tha
dentalty devoted soute of
description of Toronto's chii
and business enterprises.
traits are te be found ti
Alexander Mackenzie, wbi
bis deatb was iPresident of tý
can Lifo Assurance Cempa
Blaikie, new the Preside
MeCabe, LL. B., F.I. A., Ma
and of Secretary Goidma
people of C'reat Britain c
ested in learning that Can
gressive in insurance rnatte
the European counitrieq.
said te be the centre of 1i
the Dominion. The Norti
was the first te recognize t
ferred on the family by the
nient cf the policy obligati(

In reforma in the systerný
liberalization of the conditi,
contract, there is perhaps
uurance whicb exhihits thes(
thalD that known as the Cc
ment, issued by tbe Nortl
lis, without doubt, an ideal
bines many benefits te its b(
by any ether forrn cf life ini

The Government Blue B,
gives the standing of insur
Most (?f these institutions
financial position, being peý
surplus over and above thi
reserve funds and other
again it is neticeable that
sittiated differently. The
Life is aînong the favoured
year it bas sbown steady
advances in ail cf those del
go te make up a streng
organization.

The Cornpany's stati' is
well and favourabty known
mercantile affairs cf Canad
a great measure it is due
tbe Cernpany's progres bi
and rnarked.---New Yor-k j
September, 1892.

LITTLE BvoINNINUIS. -l'

raiRed tbe lid of the kettie
mind te utilize it for mas
one drearned tbat we sbout(
along by it at, the rate o
heur. When Perry Davis
tien for the medicinal us
over fifty years ago, neithei
inmagined that it would nov
land, and prove to be the
the wortd. The new big1

"Augi
Mr. Lorenzo F. Sle

well known to the citi7ý
ton, Me., and neigl
says: " Eight years ag
"sick, and suffered a
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"ing August Flower.
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" few moments that h,
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that are afflicted witl
disease or the troul

-it would try August
"am satisfied there ù
"equal to it."

Minard'4 Liniment

NT COMPA NY. A LErED1.S CO, MIRACLE.

A STORY (ONTAINMNý A LESSO~N 1FOR PARENTS.

i5eptenmber 2Ath, Ts etrtoe on u hM o
henour cf a great dition wîi' m a arIIq-îin Vi'hemaanql, t

t city, and inciî - lfla l:aia iIr:Ien-Net 'Ihronmghlu Iui

fits space te a Ceuaaeqs.ene.eincee h T-ll

if characteristics lirockvittc Ti7lcs.
The great frequency with which pale, saltow,

Arng the por- itîceB and enfeebled girls are met witb ncw-a-days
tiose cf the tate je cause for genuina alarrn. The yonng girls cf
o at the tirne cf the preseut day are net the bealthy, robuet, reay-

be North Ameni- cheeked lasales their mothers and graudmothers
any f Jon L.were before them. On al ides oee secs girls bud-
any cfJoh L.ding jute womanhoed, whc sheuld bc right et

unt o f William oye, ligbt lu stsp, and joycus iu spirits; but, alas,
Lnaging Director; ber a from ibis is their condition. Their cern-

,n, .J.A orb plexien is pale, sallow or waxy in appoarance, they
in, .J.A The are victims cf beart palpitation, ringing noises in

Lght te be inter- the head, cold bauds and fot, often tainting speili,
ada is more pro- raoking headachas, backaches, shortuess of breath,
rs than many cf and ofteu distressing aymptoms. Ail thaso cee-
Torento may be ditions betoken eloresis or anîmia--or lu ether

words a watery and impoveriahed condition cf the
if e insurauce fcr bleod, whicb is thus unable te pertcrm the lune-

h Amreican Life tiens requirad ot it by nature. Whan lu this con-
the benefit cou- ditiounumlesa immediate resort la bad te thosa
eimmediate pay natural remedies wicb give ricliness and redumas

te the btood cerpuscles, orgaule disoaso sud an early
on. grave are the inevitable resnît. It was in a con-
cf insurance and dition elesely resembling the abeve that a yeuug
euns cf the peticy lady in Addison, Leeds Ccunty, was wben Dr.

ne policy cf in. Williams, Pink Pilla for Pale P'eople came te her
e moe srikug1 resclle, and undoubtedly saved lier f rom premature
ie mre srikig y death. This case was receutly brouglit te the

ýompound Invest- notice of The limes by H. S. Moffat, general mer-
bh Aneican. It chant and postmsster t Addison, cf whicb tamily

policy, and cern- the youug lady lu question is a mnembar. Mr.

eilder net covered %Meffatt bad read the numercus articles lu The
l'imes regsrding what are admitted ou ahl aides te

isrsuce contract. be marvellous cures by the use cf the popular re-
ook tateiy issued medy aboya named, aflter ail ether remedies bsd
rance cempanies. tailad, and flt it bis duty te inake publie for the

ïare in a goed benefit cf sufferars, the wonderful retoration te
ghealth and strangth that had talion place in his

ssessors cf a large own housebold. The youug lady iu question la
eir capital stock, bis adcpted daugliter, and laseme sixteen years of
tiabilities, wbite age, a very critical period lu the lite cf ail yonng

there are ethers women. Sbe had beau declining iu health for
Amncn sema time, sud the famiiy hecama very muccl

Northb reia alarmed that sarious resuits wouid aloue. Medi-
t eues. Year by cal advice was sought, and everytbing doue for ber
Sand aubstautiat that eould be thougbit cf, but withont avail, *the

partments which treatmant did lier ne good and elle graduatly grow
and ermaent wrae aud werae. lier face waa pale and almeat

and ermaentbloodless;elleb was oppressed hy constant head-
aches, aud her appetita cemplotely-failed. When

compospd cf men lier friands had aimo it deapaired 01 a cure, soe
a in finaucial aud person wbo had purchasad Dr. Williamns' Pink

Pilla at Mr. Moffatt's store, sud tssted their vir-
a, and perbapa in tues, adviaad thair use lu the youug lady's case.
te this fact that The advica wao aced upon and Mr. Moffatt says
tas been se rapid tbe rasuts wra marvellous. u a short time atter

Insurance Times, beginng ltbair usea ad6eided improvement was

ber appetite was improved, and there was every
indication et a rnarked improvement cf thea sya-

[he steam wbicb tam. Aftetr taking a few boxes elbs wae cempletely
led a philosopbiecacrad, and la uow as welt as aver elle wae. Iu hie
an'a benefit. No business Mr. Moffatt deals lu various kinds cf pro-

d uowho drgged prietary medicinas, but says ho bas nover bandled
[d n w b draged auy modicina that bas givan aucob universal satis-

f sixty miles an faction as Dr. Williams' Pink 1Pilla. The damand
s made a prepara- la large anud la oostantly incroasiug, thus atlord-
se cf bis farily,' ing the moat satisfaotory evidncestisaItbey ara

ýr h no anyman wbat le claimuad for them, a htoed builder, narve
r be uer any m n il and general reconstruetor, curing diseasas

w be sold in everY bitisorto isld te ha incurable, aud rsetriug hoalth
PAIN-KILLER Of wberealal other remedies bad failed.
bottte, ld price, inl view ofthIose stataments a grave respensibi-

lity reste upon parets-upen mothers espeially.
Il yonr daughters are auffering from any cf the

-- troubles indicatad abovo, or trom auy cf the irre-
ýj S tgulariiie incident te a ,itial peiod lu lite, do

net, as yen value their tivea, delay lu procuring a
remedy that will save tbem. i)r. Williams' Picki s t Pilla la a remedy that neyer talllsn cb cases, sud
la a certain specilie fer tise troubles poculiar te tise
temale system, wbetier yeung or old. Tbey sot
directly upon the blood and nervts and neyer fail
in any case arisiug trom s vitiated condition ot the
blood or a sbattered condition of the nervous

Drte.Wilas Pink Pilla areas perfect bteod
eeper is veT7 builder aud narve reatorer, curing snob diseases as
zens cf Appie- rheumatism, neuralgia, partial paralysie, Jocomo-

borhood. He tor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous beadacise,

go I was taken nervous prostration aud the tired feeling thare-
s ne ne bt a rom, tbe after effets cf la grippe, diseases de-ýs noone ut a peuding ou humours lu the biood, aunob as are.

hen began tak- tula, chrcule erysipetas, etc. Pink Puill give a
At that time bealthy gtuw tu pale and aallow complexions, sud

férer. Every- are a oacific for the troubtes peculiar te the tomate

d me se that I sytem, aud lu thse case cf mon thsy effeet a radi-
Ical cure lu aIl cases ariaiug trcm mental worry,

Then infa overwork or exceeses cf auy nature.
.orid distress Tiss Pilta are manutactured by tbe Dr. Wil-
I wouid have liams' Medioine Company, Brockville, Ont., aud
ýat and suffer Schenectady, N. Y, and are sold ouly in boxes

in -I tck a bearing our trade mark sud wrapper, at 50 cents a
Lin. Itook a box, or six boxes for $2.50. Bear in mind that

cf ycur med- Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pilla are neyer sold lu bnlk, or
and felt nuch by tbe dozan or buudrad, sud any dealer wbe

r, and a fter ifers subtitutes in Ibis torm la trying- te defraud

ig a littie tmere you ansudaould le avoided. lDr. Wiliams' P!ink
ust icwe my Pilla may bc bad cf aIl druggists or direct by mail

,ustFlowr my from Pr. Williams' Medicine Company trom ither
pepsia disap- addre8ss The pricesaI whieb these pilla are aold
that tixne I make a course cf treatment comparatively inex-

first sign cf it. pensive as compared witb other remedias or medi-
r m;tlnll fi- cal treatment.

S. I wish al
th that terrible
Aes caused by
ýt Ftcwer, as I
is ne med icine

à% the grog.

Mssas. C. C. lùcisAeuS & Ce.
ens-ydaughter bad a severe celd sud lu-

jured ber spine se ahe could net walk, sud iuffered
vary mucb. 1 callad lu our family phyicisu ; ie
proneuncad it inflammation of the spine and recern-
mended MINARDS LINIMENT te be used freelyr.
3 bttîlas cured bar. 1 bava nsed yonr MINARD 8
LINIMENT for s broken breasaI; il redncad the
inflammation sud cnred me in 10 days.

Hantopent. Mas. N. SILvER.

To sum up certain new theeries and
rnetbods, the teacbings cf M. Trélat, tbe
practical experirnents cf M. Soniesco, sug-
gest that the natural porosity of our watls,
especiatty the outer watts, should net be des-
troyed. These watts sbeutd be decorated,
net with paper and paint, but witb porous,
non-conducting substances, such as weollen
drapery. The outer wa]ls on the ide near-
est te the muner surface should be bettowed
tbroughout, thus censtituting a double wall,
witb a space of about four inches between
the two wal]s. A beating contrivance of
whateor idescription rnay be found rnost
expedient or econernical sheutd be placed in
the basernent cf the bouse. A warrn-air
chamber or shaft travelling round the base
of the cuter watts sboutd supply te the ho]-
low in the watts air taken from tbe outside
and warmed al;tthe point of admission into
the watt to a temperature cf from 100' to
120' Fahr. Tbis sboutd maintain the
temperature cf the muer wall at from 80'
te 90' Fabr. Then, lie considers, the watts
witt radiate sufficient beat througtî tbe
rooms te enable the inhabitants te con-
stantly open the doors and windows, and te
breatbe celd, fresh, euter air witbeut incen-
venience. (is a rute, bires wiit be unneces-
aary, dampness will be cornpletely banisbed
frem tbe bouse, and to maintain sorne mois-
ture in the air il woutd, he thinks, be expe-
dient te decorate tbe bouse with numerous
evergreen plants. Tbe inbabitants should
tben be abte to beneit by untimited ventil-
ation, and coutd breathe pure, celd, and
fresh air ceming upon them directly frorn
the outside.-ThePolr Science Monthly.

TISE great value of Hood's Sarsaparilta
as a rernedy for catarrb is vouched fer by
thousands of people whom it bas cured.

A WASHINGTON LEITER.

ONE IIRM IN BUFFALO SPENDS MORE MONEY
AT THIE BUFFALO POST OFFIcE THAN ALL
TUEF BANKS AND NEWSPAPERS COMBINEI).

A Washington (D.C.) letter says, tbat
tbe post-otice authorities at Washington
report that one firmn in Buffalo-tbe World's
Dispensary Medical Association - spends
annuatly one hundred tbousand dollars
($100,000) for stamps atone, in carrying on
their extensive -proprietary business. This
is more than att tbe banka and newspapers
cf Buffalo combined spend for postage.

Ilere's a firrnwbich bas grown, stop by
step, tbrough many years te greatness.
The reason for tbis wonderfut growtb bas
been that they bave faitb in wbat they sell,
se much failli that if they cannot benefit or
cure, they don'f wyant yeou> money.

For many years tbey bave been aelting
Dr. Pierce's remedies-one, Dr. Pierce'a
Golden Medicat )iscovery, for regulating
and invigoratiîîg the iver and purifying the
htoed; the ethem, Dr. Pierce'a Favorite
Prescription, tbe hope cf weakty woman-
hood, aud tbev've been aetd for yeara, sold
by ilhe million boliles; sold under a positive
gaaranteP cf henefiting or curing, or your
moncy wilt be refunded.

An albino or white tobster was recentty
found in a shipment from New Brunswick
te Eaatport, Maine. It was twetve incbes
in tength, aud was fDrwarded te Washing-
ton te forai part cf the exbibit cf the
United States Fi8h Commission.

DON'T read 1 Don't think ! Don't be-
tiave! Now, are you botter t Yeni wornen
who think that patent niedicines are a
hurnbug, and Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion the bîggeat bumbug of tbe wbole
(because it's best knewn of att) -- does yeur
tack-of-faith cure corne?

It is very easy te Ildo't'" in this wortd.
Suspicion always cernes more easity tban
confidence. But doubt--little faith-never
made a sick wornan welt-and tbe I"Favor-
ite Prescription'> bas cured tbousanda cf
deticate, weak womeni, which makes us
think tbat our "lPrescription " is btter
than your Ildon't helieve." We're both
honest. Let us cerne togetber. You try
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. If it
doesn't do as represeuted, you get your
money again.

Wbere proof'ase easy, can yen aflord te
doubt 1

Little but active-are Dr. Pierce's Purga-
tive Pellets.

Beat Liver Pitîsi made ; gentle, yet thor-
ougb. Tbey regutate aud invigorate tbe
tiver, atomach and boweta.

3fr. David .1. Jordaib

A i etired faruîos, ian d one f die r e-
î citctzens of (tCgoC., N. \ ., sys:

ariFourteen yeai-s ago 1 hll an attack of the grave!,
hu ave inca e en troubled with îuy

Liver and Kidneys
gradîîally growitig worme. Tlîree yearh ago [got
down ao le w hat 8 comm î I anu-cel v w i 1î. 1 I okel
iucre 11ke a corlîse than a living boing, 1 badilon
appetite sud for ive weeks 1 Ilme saIn u It 9-84-1.
I waa badly eîuaciated ani bad ut>moeo 1onr tîjan
nt marih i ,ntmm.-. Hood's Sarsaî,arflia was recoin-
mnended an(l I tlienglit 1Iwunld try it. lietne I lait
tlniabed the irst bottle 1 notice(l tiat 1 toIt better,
sufiered lesa, the vilaatmom, c et i,,- iuddm
hall subs1ded, the clour 1 egamu t,> îtiirîm to> ny face,
anti 1 b'-M"mm tode il lammmgy. Atter Iliai 'ike,,
threa bottles 1 couîld eat auytbing wtlîout lî,rting
lue. Wlîy, 1 got se litingry that 1 had t>> est 5 Clîies

a day. 1 have mow tu]fly reccvercd, tlîanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
0 itc e.- #11.1 i q u ,wmi. AilU vîn, kî le ic îOîtî

val te sec mue se well." 1). MN..JII N

Heeu's8 PILLa are the boat itter diîuner Pilla.

TRIP' Te CALIFOIINIA.-MII. W. R. Cal-
taway, district passeuger agent of the
Osuadian Pacific Rail way, announces a
peraenalty conducted party te ail points in
Califernia, teaving Toronto, 3 p.rn., Noveni-
ber l6tM. The party will be taken in oe
cf the Cauadian Pacific Rail way's celebrated
tourist cars, which are furnisbed with regu-
lan outit, simitar te the firat-class leeper,
the route being via Kansas City, where the
outy change in cars witl be made. The
special* advautagea tbus offered are the
through service with supenior accommoda-
tien at a very cheap rate. For fuit particu-
lana write or cati on Mr. W. R. Catlaway,
No. 1 King Street East, Torouto.

Te DAY Hcod's Sarsapanilla stands at the
bead in the medîcine wortd, admired lu
presperity sud envied in meit by thousauda
of woutd-be comptitors. t bas a larger
sale than any other medicine. Such succes
ccutd net be won without positive menit.

Hood's Pis cure constipation by ne-
atening the peristattic action of the alinen-
tany canal. They are the hest famaily
cAhartic.

A BAREPA CED FlA UD.

The fettowing, clipped fremn the celumus
cf the Globe, Oct. 29th, is of sufficient imu-
portance te newspaper neaders te warrant
its reproduction in these celumna
'c tihe Editor of The Globe:

Sir,-I arn sure yen wilL agroo with nie
wben 1 aay that sornethitîg eught te ho donc
te stop the banefaced swindliug (ne inilder
namne will de> which is geinýg ou in certain
directions in our midat, sud I have ne reaqon
te doulit that îy experience in thia city is
the experieuce cf ethers ini many parts cf
Canada. 1 have read se rnuch of the great
succescf Dt-. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale
People that I determiued to givo thern a
trial fer nervous troubles. .1 accordingly
went te a drug store te procure a supply.
On asking the druggist for the pilla be took
dewn a glass Jar sud proceeded to take eut
the quantity. Il But," said 1, Il1)r. Wi-
liams' Pink Pilla are net seld in bulk, sud
that caunot be tbem." Il O, yes, il, is," said
the dealer : I we always get thomrn l butk
sud selt thern that way.' I had read the
caution of the propieters te the effect tbat
these pilla were never sold in butk, an;d
thinkiug they should know beat, I decliued
taking tbem, sud left the store. My uext
expenieuce was no more fortunate. Again
pilla piuk, in cotour te iritate the genuine,
wene cffered me. Wheu I renionstrated,
this dealer admitted the pilla were net sup-
ptied bim by the Dr. Williamns' Co., but
declared tbat they were juat the sarne. And
yet, for tbe salre cf a littie more profit, he
would have imposed tem on me for tbe

Ilimard'a Liniment cur-e% Colds, etc.

[NOVEMBZR lItLI, t892.


